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AH EVENT TREMENDOUS

I SHE!
Unprecedented in Conception and

Execution.

Smash go the Prices on

Smash go the Prices on

Smash so the Prices on

Smash go the Price? on

LIKENS

CARPETS
Smash go the Prices on

COTTON DRESS
Smash go the Prices on

Smash go the Prices on

EVERYTHING
We must do It. The Goods have got

to go. We must

CUT,
SLASH,

SLAUGHTER
Everything in the Store.

-IN—

—AT—

GED, I I S BOOKSTORES
" How to pass the Civil Sevice Exam-

inations."
"Every Day Law for Every Diy Peo

pie."
"Slips of Tongue and Pen Corrected."
"Quick at Figures.
" How to Read Character from Hand-

writing."
"How to write Letters."
"How to Apply fora Situation and

Get it."
"The Proper Thing in Dress and

Manners."
" What Successful Men Say of Sue

cess"

Besides hundreds of others. All
kinds of Text-Books, Both New

and Second hand.
Two Stores.

N. Main St. , S. S t a t e St.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
The New York Tribune.
One year.
$1.
In advance.
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Tin' ;il«n-c fignrea arc complete as
far as they go. The footinsw for can-
didates not u;ivi'n in tin- above table
arc as follows:
AUt runt'1 Elector at Lame:

Archibald McDonnell, D 5,501)
C. V. DeLaud.K - 4,889
Thos. .Merrill. Fro iV>
Tb.os. Miinn. Poop 6fl

Alternate DMrlei Elector.:
Wiley R. Keynokls. I) 5498
Jus. It. lieiiuett. K 4.*»
Win H. Block,Pro 415
C. K. Pit'rce, Peop 69

Govt rnor:
John Russell, Pro — •'-'•'
John \v. Ewlng,Peop OG

Lieuti >ntit Qovt rnor:
Ja>. P. Edwards, I) 5,480
J. Wight Glddmgs R l.:;J'i
Kmory Ji. Brewer, Fro 46]
(Jeorge H. Thomas, Peop. 66

N. crt tary of State:
Chas. F. Murskey. D o.4T7
John W. .rocblm. R - 4,846
(.ieo. R. Watson, Pro 402
Frank N. Vauderoook, Peop 68

State Treasurer:
Frederick Marvin, D.~ 5,494
Joseph Ha:nbitzer, K J,:iS2
David IS. Taylor, Pro 4S9
Jos. W. Weltou, Peop OS

.1 ttditor General:
Joseph A. Vauuier, D.* 0,471
Stanley W. Turner, K- - - 4,864
Theron E. \V. Adams, Pro — 401
Carlton \V. Peck, Peop - CO

Commissioner oj Lain! Office:
(ieorge T. Shaffer, D. and Peop — 5,548
Jonn G. Berry, R _ !,H4rl
Oltscoe M. Benedict, Pro 400

Attorney General:
Adolphus E. Ellis, D. and Peop 5,541
Gerrit J Diekema, K 4.'i50
Myron H. Walker, Pro _ 454

Superintendent of Public Instruction:
Ferris S. Fitch, 1) .).;7.i
Henry R. Pattengill, R 4,868
Robert S. Avaiin, Pro 422
Xelsou H. C'lute, Peop 04

Member at the Hoard of Education :
Uavid E. JIaskins, D. _1_ 5,46a

Eugene V. Wilson. K 1,851
Alfred M. Webster. I'm 1..;
Myron 0. Graves, Peop 6a

Secretar i <>;' Slatt (to ii!! vacancy):
John \V. Jorhiin. K 1 J.:U11

M> uihi r of C"/i<!res*:
liobert C. Stafford, Pi-o JH)
George A. Peters, Peop. 88

Statt St i/ator:
0. R. L. (ro/.ier- Pro 435
Edward A Nordman,Peop ti4

Represt ntativt—let District:
John Ii. Bowdish,Pro. -•-

Hii*r*st ntativt—J</ District:
Albert Ii. amlth, l'ro _- -l.'.it

Sheriff:
Joseph Doaue. Pro. 158

County Clerk:
Cone C. Warren. Pro 166

I'- gistt r of }>et iis:
Homenyn P. Chase, Pro 4'.:i

County Tl't asu i' r :
Ben]. J. Conrad, Pro •

Prost euting Attornt u:
P. Hluckley, Pro.' __. 459

Circuit Court Cowmisniiiners:
Patrick -McKerimn.D _i 5.420
Tracy L. Towuer, L). 5465
Dwight A. Pray, K 4,405
Herbert W. childs.K 4.418
Frances Stolllet, Pro 402
Kussell (J. Reeves, Pro. 4i»l

Coront r :
Martin Clark, I) 5.46I»
Edward Batwell, U 5,472
Win. K. Cliilds, K _ 4.:»7T
tieorge M. Hull , R 4,382

County Surveyor:
Charles S. Woodward, D. ,'>.472
Jerome Allen, R I,:>ii2
A r t h u r A. Crozler, Pro. 4o(i

Apples for si ik\—II. l>. Danforth l ias
three ear loads of choice, hand-pick-
ed, .select verietieg of apples, uhieli
lie is offering a t .$3 per barrel, de-
livered anywhere within the city lim-
its. Office In the Flnnegan block.
Residence cor of Hill and Thayer sts.

The Faeulty Concert.

The third of the series of faeulty
concert* given by the faculty of the
University School of Music, was held
l.-ixi Thursday eveninir at Newberry
hetll, and called out a crowded house.
Tlie following programme was observ-
ed:
Trio. E flat. Op 1. _ Beethoven
Allegro. Adagio cantubile. Scherzo-allegro

as«ni. Finale-nresto.
MESSRS. SCHMAAL, MIM.S AND ABEL.

Aria, ODuMetn IFolder Abendstcrn.._Wasrner
MB. Sn.As R. MILLS.

Capriceo. B Minor. Op. -20 ..Mendelssohn
MR. J. ERICH SCIIMAAL

(Orchestral parts on second piano.)

a. "Die Alnenrnse." ___ _ .Rieber
b. •• Mi! "i'is :i Dream," —Hawlev
c. Nottnrno, , . . Gomez

MR S. R. MILLS.

" Walther'8 Preislied." Wagner-Wilhelmj
IIR. FREDERICK MILLS.

Variations, Two Pianos
__. Beethoven-Saint-Saens

Miss GRACE A. POVEY AND MR. J. ERICH

SCHMAAL.

The .-lose attention of the audience
.Tnd their intense silence, so that eve-
ry sound mi.srht be beard, were proof
of their interest and appreciation.

GOODS
FOR NOVEMBER

AT Of

We undersell all competition from early dawn to dewy eve. Hustle
every minute of the eight hours and everyone is happy. We have less
time to waste with slow sales and poor business than any house in Ann
Arbor.

READ THIS LIST OF BARGAINS.
15 Pieces Fancy Eiderdown, the Toe quality, now 5 0 c a yd.
25 Pieces Choice Patterns, 30 inch China Silks, now 6 9 c a yd.
500 Pieces Xo. 1 Baby Ribbon, Sold in other Stores at 20c, our price 9 c

a Piece.
50 Dozen Ladies' Black Wool Hose, Worth 25c, now 1 9 c a Pair.
20 Dozen Boys' and Girls' Ribhed Wool Hose a Good 25c Stocking, For

this Sale 15c a pair.
15 Dozen Ladies' Union Suits at 5 0 c a Suit.
10 Dozen Fancy Wool Skirts Worth $1.25, Xow 8 5 c Each.
One Case Men's Shirts and Drawers now 2 5 c Each.
Ladies' Ribbed Equestrian Tights at 5Oc, 7 5 , and $ 1 . 0 0 a pair.
200 5-4 Pillow Case Slips all Made, at 12lAe Each.
Extra Fine Wamsutta Sheets 2J£ yards long, Worth $1.00, at 7 9 e Each.
1 Lot Fancy Pillows at 4 5 e Each.
100 Fancy Silk Pillows at 25c Each.
50 Dozen % Size Linen Napkins at 79c a Dozen.
Ladies! Have you seen our 4 6 c Table Linen ?
100 Pieces Prints, the 5c Quality Xow 8KC a yd-
50 Pieces Choice 7c Prints now 5c a yd.
One Case White and Gray Blankets at 75c a pair.
10 Bales Bed Comfortables at 69c , 75c, $ 1 . 0 0 Each.
50 Pieces Apron Check Ginghams Worth 8c Now oc a yard.
20 Pieces Heavy Gray Shaker Flannel the 25c Quality Xow 15f a yard.
50 Pieces White Shaker Flannel at 5c a yd.
25 Pieces Fancy Stripe Flannel at 5 cents a yard.
75 Pairs Nottingham.Lace Cui/rtVT, at 59<' a pair.
Our Chenille Curtain with Dado*Border, Top and Bottom is a Bargain

at $ 3 . 9 7 a pair.

IN OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT
We offer 300 Garments for Ladies and Misses, Samples purchased one-

third-off, Every Cloak is new and stylish, Ladies if you are in need of
a new Garment now is the time to purchase.

75 Black and Tan Cheviot Jackets made to Sell at $5.00 for this Sale, 3 -75 .
One Lot Black Beaver Jackets, Trimmed with Coney Fur at $ 7 . 0 0

Worth $10.00.
We will sell during this Sale 100 Stylish, 34 and 36 in length, Jackets in

Tan, Black and Blue, Plain and Fur Trimmed, Large Pearl Buttons,
Plain and Wattean Back made to sell for $12.00 $15.00 our Price will
le 9 . 0 0 and l l . O O .

Seal Plush Sacques! Made from Walkers Guaranteed Plush. The Best
Wearing Plush Made. Plush Sacques at $13.00, Plush Sacques at
$15.00, Plush Sacques at $20.00, Plush Sacques at $25.00. There is no
better Garment for Service and Comfort than a Plush Sacque.

THE BARGAIN" GIVERS OP ANN ARDOR, AND LEADERS OP LOW PRICES.

The Mystery of Ages,

The Young People's Society, of the
Baptist church will give a literary
entertainment Friday evening, after
which refreshments will he served.

There will l>e a meeting of the Wo-
man's League on Saturday Nov. 19,
fit 3 o'clock p. m., in McMillan hall,
to be addressed by Mrs. J. Robinson.
A reception will afterwards bo given
her.

The Sphinx lias stood for ages. It is
a worthy representation of the imper-
ishable character and standing a bnsi-
house should have. Onr METHODS
and PRICES we "ill adhere to.

Makes an every'day convenience of an
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations— and insist on having ths

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE. Syracuse. N. Y.

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
b- Builder

leSLDIEFFENBACH'S
PROTAGON CAPSULES;
Sure Cure for Weak Men, as

y proved by reportsof leadinRphy-
A Bicians. State age in ordering.
J Price, 81. Catalogue Free.
! A Q A A safe and speed;

• 1 TCP I i cure for Glee t ,
/ M W U Stricture and all
' unnatural discharges. PriceSlS.

GREEK SPECIFIC g-fSSJj
and Shin Diseases, Scrof*

along Sores andSyphllltlc Affections, with
out mercury. Price, S*. Order from

THE PERU DRU6 & CHEMICAL CO. ^ i i .
189 Wiaoongin Street, MILWAUKEE, WI8.

Me.
per box.
G fur 83.30.

Send for
descriptive
pamphlet.

Dr. WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO.,

Schenectady, N.Y.

E. IsT. BILBIE,
TEACHER OF VIOLIN-

I Pupil of Emil Sauret, Berlin,
Germany.

can be seen Tuesdays and Fridays at his
rooms 51 N. Main St.. Ann Arbor Organ Co';
Jtlock.
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inn Arbor Courier
'Published Everv Wednesday.
Has a Large Circulation among Merchants

Mechanic's. Manufacturers, Farmers,
and Families Generally.

4 Very Desirable Medium for Advertisers

JUNIUS E. BEAL
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS:
$1.00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-

ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
to pay postage.

Entered at the Ann Arbor Postofficeas Second-
Class Mail Matter.

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

JOB PRINTING
We have the most complete job office in the

State or in the Northwest, which enables us to
print Books, Parnphtete, Posters, Programmes,
Bill-Heads, Note-Heads, Curds. Etc., in supe-
rior style, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Connected with THE COVRIER office is an

extensive Book-Bindery, employ ing competent
and experienced hands. All kinds of Records,
Ledgers, Journals. Magazines. Ladies' Books,
Xurals and Harper's Weeklies,Etc., bound on
the shortest notice and in the most suhstan
tiol manner, nt reasonable prices. Music es-
pecially bound more tastefully thuu at any
other bindery iu Michigan.

WANT COLUMN.7"

5hort advertisements not to exceed three
9, or Lost or Found Houses for Sale or

Rent, Wants, etc., inserted three weeks for
2 5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

FOR SALE CHEAP—A one hundred aud
twenty acre farm for .sale cheap. Located

About two miles from city limits oa one of the
best roads leading from Ann Arbor.

46 Enquire of J. T. JACOBS.

N OTICE—To my Friends and Patrons and
the public in general: My Chrysanthe-

mums are in nice bloom and ready for sale
right away. Come curly for choice.

GEORGE MAKSDEN. Chnpln St

FOR SALE—Two Farms. Mrs. North's farm
near county farm and Uullock-Everett

•arm in Salem town. Andrew E. Gibson, 30
Maynard street, Anu Arbor. tim

SALESMAN WANTED.—Valuable commis-
sion offered. fr2U weekly earned by man;

of our agents. Samples free. P. 0. Box 1S71,
New York.

FRANCIS L. YORK, M. A., pupil of Uuil-
mant, Teacher of Piano, Organ and Com-

position. Studio. Si S. State street, Mondays
and Thursdays after Oct. 10th. 3m

FOR RENT—Furnished House with modern
improvem ents. heated by furnace and all

in good repair. Call on N. G. Butts, Room Is
masonic Block. Ann Arbor. 45

riio RENT—A ten room house nearly new,
_L plenty of water, barn, fruit trees; and also
seven acres of laud that goes with bouse. Will
rent with or without laud. Mr. Liddell, Oak
View. Miller Ave.

* YOUNG lady desires a place in a private
/V family whore she can do light work morn-

\:i evening for her room rent. Address
- office.

i SUPERIOR COW FOR SALE—A rich and
. 1 persistent milker, giving a large quantity

of rich milk eleven months in the year, liand-
BOme form and color, good size aud quiet. A
beauty as well as a great I't.'nonuer.und would
fill every requirement of a family cow. Awarded
first prize nt the last two county fairs in the
grade dairy class. Price, $75.00. She is worth
two or three common cows. Apply to

J. F. AVEKY. Saline.

The fight for postoffices and feder-
al appointment* is on in every little
ramlet in tiie country. It is fun for
be republicans to watch the hustl-
ng, even now, before the result has
>een fairly announced.

The Courier i« receiving the atten-
ion of its democratic contemporaries
lot only in this county, but in many
lections. This is complimentary. Our

democratic brethren are not of the
kind who strike a t nothing.

The republican party is proud of
•his fact. There is not one act of
'resident Harrison's administration
hat they would change if they could,
t has lljeen honest, pure, clean, up-
•ight. No president ever gave a bet-
er one. Hurrah for Harrison!

The iK'ople do not know how to let
veil enough alone. They never had
i bitter president than Harrison, and

never will have. After all, it is the
lappadoodlo politician, oi the "you

are a liar" sort, that appears to
take with the majority.

The populists and pro-nibs who are
gleefully announcing the desintegra-

ion oi the republican party are chas-
ng rainbows. The republican party

a not ended its mission. There are
vital quiewttome yet to be settled in
this country and settled aright And
the republican party will be called up-

to Battle them.

THAT'S IT EXACTLY.

For the last few weeks there have
been two lady milliners stopping at
one oi the hotels in the city for the
purpose of doing business in Ann Ar-
bor. They go from house to house
soliciting work, charging small price
for new gooda and for making over
hftta, bonnets, ete. Prom some la-
dies the succeeded in getting work,
but whether they gave satisfaction
or not is not known. Feeliing some-
what interested to know if these mill'
uers paid a license to do business in
Ann Arbor, I made inquiry and found
they did not. Now is it right for
for strangers to come into the city
and take from our home milliners, who
pay taxies, who patronize our mer-
chants, our markets, etc., etc., what
rightfully belongs to them? It cer-
tainly doee not and the first thing
our city fathers should do is to pass
an ordinance protecting home indus-
tries. If a person is to come here
lor a few days and pick up all the
money he can in selling merchandise,
he should be obliged to pay a li-
cense and a big one, too. The la-
dies who patronized these strange
niillinrrs, in my opinion, ought not
to have done so, as there arc so many
ladles in Ann Arbor engaged in the
millinery business who do good work
a.t reasonable prices and always give
satisfaction. Patronize your own
towns people. This is the way to
build up a town.—Ann Arbor Demo-
crat.

The Democrat is advocating repub-
lican principles. It better look out.
The democratic platform, which the
people have just ratified, asserts that
''protection ig unconstitutional."

All barriers should be torn down.
The whole world should be invited in
to our choice markets, and money
should be sent abroad to foster for-
eign Industries and pay foreign work-
men, instead of our own.

1; is astonishing that the Demo-
crat .should advocate such undemo-
cratic ideas.

It is the. republican party that be-
licvrs that our home markets should
be protected, that America is for
Americans, and that those who come
Jrom abroad should be- made to pay
for the privilege of trading here.

The republicans of Livingston coun-
ty have (lane nobly,. They have re-

(1 the county and elected the
entire republican ticket With one ex-
cept ion..

And even Ohio came in and register-
ed a vote for the people's choice.—
'Argus.

That item was like many others
from the same source: premature.

A pure and business-like administra-
tion docs not seem to count with the
people. .

Editor Ctoas. A. Dana has l>een he-
roically rescued from "negro domi-
nation."

The way the democrats are jump-
ing into the band-wagon now is mak-
ing it very dangerous for the springs.

Thejluawbuek legislature and the
tlvefty^ipenatorial seats by the dem-
ocratic p/irty has been rebuked in this
state, a»s it deserved.

Jones says that the way
to be a ChriBtian is "to keep your
nouth Shut." But the Rev. Sam fails
in preaching what he preaches.

Who dare question Tammany Hall's
democracy now'.'— Mt. Clemens Press.

Xo one.
Hut the price, my dear boy!! How

much did it cost?

Orover Cleveland intends to be a
onservative man, but he will have
lis hands full with the cranks and vis-
onaries who have been chosen to
he hoim' and senate. -

"We shall have the government now
or -a hundred years," was the re-
nark of a firey southerner the other
lay at Washington. And .Senator

> lijacklmi ii, of Kentucky, says:
'Tin' democratic party will never stay
ts hrtnds until every vestige of war
.'g;slation is wiped out."

Some people <lo not know when they
ire well ouf. The laboring men who
luted t<; elect Cleveland, and farce
reetra.de, or even a revenue reform

upon this country have, committed
oiieide as far as their interests are
©neemed—that is if Mr. Cleveland

and his party dare legislate on the
i-ne of their party's platform.

When northern republicans can go
nto any of the southern states and
peak their views freely, the same

is southern democrats do a t present
throughout the north; when the bal-
ot of every southern citizen shall be
•ounted as cast the same as it is in
he northern states; when every citi-

zen entitled to the ballot shall be as
ree to cast it throughout every state
n this union as he is inMichiga;n; then
and not till then, will the republican
party have ended its mission.

'The splendid republican victory in
his state is something for the party
n nil proud over. It is the grand-

est victory since the days of Zach
Chandler.

Although the party workers all over
Michigan are entitled to praise, yet
to the head and its excellent manage-
ment is due a great deal of credit.
Senator McMillan, as chairman of the
state central committee deserves the
congratulations of the party. He has
been an indefatigable worker, a sys-
tematic organizer, a fearless pusher,
and to him is due mu-li of the praise
for victory. And we believe that the
rank and file of the republican party
throughout the state will all join in
giving him three rousing cheers.

Thi> democratic party has profited
by the immense influx of foreign Im-
migration. In many places in this
country besides New York and Chi-
cago these people are made voters
almost as soon as they have landed,
and every one of them vote the demo-
cratic ticket. They have no more
idea of this government than a Tam-
many politician has of religion, and
while the scheme may be considered
a shrewd one, it is a dangerous one
to the liberties of the republic. The
Taw is leinent enough and should be
obeyed. The truth is, foreigners ought
to remain here as long as native
born citizens before being allowed to
vote. There is no reason why par-
tiality should be shown in this re-
Bpect to a person who is imported.
Home grown voters ouight to lie plac-
ed on an even footing a t least, with
the foreign raised article. Generosity
often leads people to ruin. It will
lead a nation the same way.

Tammany now controls the nation
together with the solid south—and
what are you going to do about it?

Will the democratic party carry out
its platform?

We most sinccirely believe it will
not.

It. dare not carry out its platform,
either in regard t;> free tra.de or
wild cat banks.

Let the democratic party have fuli
sweep. iJut it be held responsible for
the mjaoia.g'eanreint of this government.
Let it legislate accorxling to its plat-
Bonnv if it dare, and then see w'hat the
verdict of the people will be four
years from now.

The president lias issu.ed his procla-
mation for Thank.-.u-iving, Thursday,
NOT. -'4, just as if nothing- had hap-
pened. Well, the diisb. of crow we've
ueea "feasting" on since NOT. 8th,
will be finished by tha t time, so that
turkey or chicken will taste very well,
ndced.

It is not probable that the sun will
ceaise shilling;; tha t the moon will
hide Its faioe permanently; tha t the
earth will give up its diurnal revo-
utionis; that some great convulsiou

of nature will put an end to all things,
simply because the republicans have
and to give up the ruins ai the gov-
ernment .

The dear old song: •'Michigan, my
Michigan," is dearer to the hearts of
•epublicatus this year than it ever has
>een bel'orei. It Is the fr/reenest spot
n the great Sahara of democratic tri-
imph in the union. The wool was not
pulled over the eyes at the people oi
Michigan. The. nomination of Rich
was not a mistake.

When rich men are republicans they
are termed "plutocrats" by the dem-
i rats, but when they are democrats'
rliey are merely "well-to-do pleblans."
t is a. fact, however, tha t there are
nore wealthy democrats in the count-
ry to-day than there are wealthy
•epublicaais. Ilut they don't count
n the bugaboo business oi the, demo-
•ratic party.

Detroit reports on. an average a
murder a day, of late. If the stu-
dents or town boys here a t Ann Ar-
bor have a little lark, it is reported
all over the country in flaming head-
ines, and a lesson in morals is preaeh-
?d to us. But murders are so1 com-
mon in cities now that but little is
thought of them.; and the crimes are
Mussed by with merely a. line or two.

The populists will hold the balance
of power in th-U. S. senate after the
4th of March next, according to the
igures last ma.de. The result in re-

gard to the House will be a demo-
•ra-tic majority of about 75 instead
of 147 as a t present. A handsome
•epublienn gain—a very handsome

gain considering the result on presi-
dent.

We lived tour years under C'leve-
aaid when he had a balance wheel
n the sha.pe of a republican senate
io prevent, the theoretical fallacies

of the rainbow statesmen from en-
acting any measures they chose, it
s to be hoped that they will give
till vent to: their ideas. A taste of
ree trade is what the people want

evidently, and that is what they
ought to have.

This is Picking Time at the

Every Overcoat and Ulster at a

RUINOUS DISCOUNT
This sale includes our

FINE TAILOR MADE GARMENTS.
Elegant Ulsters for Men and Boys. Children's Ulsters with Hoods.

Nothing laid aside. EVERYTHING- G-OES IN.

A. L. NOBLE,
LEADING CLOTHIER AND MATTER.

Brenner's administration of the of-
fice of sheriff will give the lie to the
false and annonymous circular got-
ten out against him in the last days
of the campaign.—Argus.

If the Argus refers to the circular
giving the amount in dollars and cefnta
it. has cost the people of this county
to take care of its criminal business,
tramps, etc., for the past few years,
we defy tha t paper to prove a line
of that circular false. Mr. Brenner
will no doubt give the people a good,
lean administration of the sheriff's

office, for he is a good, clean man, but
when figures are taken from
the published proceedings of the
board oi supervisors, the Argus
will have a hard time proving them
alse.

Mr. Cleveland scored a great vic-
tory in Ann Arbor, the town where
Mkhigan University is situated and
where Major McKinley made such a
iow-de-d'o over his scheme of engraft-
ng republican ideas in the minds of
>ollege students. McKinleyism has
mown itself particularly unpopular
n the seat of learning.—Chicago Her-

ald.
It is no doubt trite tha t the desire

of many college professors, assistant
professors, tutors, etc., to secure cheap
foreign books, coupled with a crav-
ing to have books written by them-
selves published in London, or Paris
or Berlin or other foreign cities, be-
•atise of the "tone" of the thing,
lave led many of those gentlemen in-

to the advocacy of free trade ideas,
and BO into the democratic party. It
s to be hoped tha t the democratic

party will now gratify their desires
to the fullest possible extent.

One of our business, men received a
otter, after the election., from' a prom-
nent Xew Yorker, who hits the nail
on the. head in this way: I have
heard the result of the election held
yesterday, and wander ait the choice
of the American peopla. Few can
stand prosperity, and tine vote of
the naturalized citizen hajs deprived
Americans of their haice. A chainge
in the policy of a< na,tion disturbs
business a-nd prospective plans; calls
a halt amd often, makes a wreck."
This is a complete speech iu a. nut-
shell.

Will any of the wealthy men of the
nation be any poorer now that the
democratic party has been, successful?

Will Mr. Whitney, or Senator Brice,
or GOT. Flower, or the Rockerfellens,
Or the Va/nderbilts oir any other of
the "plutocrats-," as the democrats
have been pleased to- term the wealthy
people, ,give up any of their accumu-
lated fortunes?

Will any of the poor men become
richer?

Just think it over my friend, you
wlno have voted the democratic tick-
et becauwe the demagogues made you
believe tha t the success of the repub-
lican party fostered and encouraged
the accumulating of large fortunes.

Hon. Don. M. Dickinson is the
Shrewdest democratic politician in the
western states. While his state has
gone against his party, and every dem-
ocratic politician in the state (Chip-
man a-nd Johnie Moloney excepted) is
buried no deep that it will take the
Showems of next April to find their
rconains, hie is out from under the
debrie ami biaippy as a king. He drew
out of Michigan after placing his dem-
ocratic rivals in responsible positions.

Gampau aspired to the eenatorship.
He was chairman of the democratic
state central committee. Where is
Ca.mpau to-day? Has anyone seen
him?

Where are the de.mo.-rats in Wayne
county who fought Dickinson? Will
T.hey ever be resurrected? Never.

Where is the Eton. I. M. Weston, of
Grand Rapidls? Has anyone, heard
from him recently?

But Mr. Dikinson is on earth.
He is the dispenser of Michigan's

patronage.
He is •monarch of all lie surveys.

To hiim all democratic knees must
cringe; all heads must bow; or they
lare "mot in it."

If there has ever been sharper or
imore shre~wd political moves than he
lias made, we Should like to know
when, where and by whotm?

D*PRICE'S
MOST PERFECT MADE.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Ciubs and the homes.Dr.Price'sCream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

T i!
Organized 1859, under the General Banking Law of this state.

CAPITAL
TOTAL

b& 660.12.SURPLUS $100,000
Business lien, Guardian3, Trustees, Ladies and other persoos will rind thi3 Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE

At which to make Deposits and do business. Interest is allowed oa all Savings De-
posits ot $1.00 and upward., according to the rules of tiie bsauk, and

interest compounded sumi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25, to $5,000.

Secured by unincum'oered iteal Estate and other good securities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. D, Harriman, Wm.. Deubel, David
Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L.. Gruner.

OFFICERS-Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-Presi-
dent; C. B. Hiscock, Cashier.

HI PARLORS
RG-npened.

An Immense Stock of the most Fashionable Millinery on
exhibition at our enlarged and refitted parlors.

Orders are already being filled.

HT Hit WMTIPWm m m w m.
FALL AND WINTER OPENING

Sept 29, 30 and Oct. 1,
To which the ladies of Ann Arbor and vicinity are cordially invited.

LENA MICHAEL, FLORENCE STERRETT,
5 7 S O U T H MAIIM S T .

Dr. Price's
Contains
No Ammonia,
No Alum,
Or any other
Adulterant.

The only Pure
Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder.
Its Purity
Ha9 never been
Questioned.

40 Years the Standard.
Teachers' Examinations.

Examinations of teachers in Washte-
naw county, for the ensuing school
year, will be held as follows:

The regular examination will be
held each year on the first Thursday
oi March and August at the county
seat. Applicants for all grades can
only be examined at these dates. Spe-
cial examinations will be held at:

Ann Arbor, last Friday of Aug., '92.
Ypsilanti, last Friday of Sept., '92.
Ann Arbor, last Friday of Oct., '92.
Ann Arbor, last Friday of Mar., '93.

MARTIN J. CAVANADGH,
Com.

Drunkenness or the Liquor Habit
Positively Cured by administering
Dr. Haines' Golden SDecific.
It is manufactured as a nowdcr.

which can be given in a glass of beer,
a cup of coffee or tea, or in food with-
out the knowlegde of the patient. It
is absolutely harmless, and will ef-
fect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It
hiis been given in thousands of cases,
and in every instance a perfect cure
has followed. It never fails. The
system once impregnated with the
Specific, it becomes an utter impos-
sibility for the liquor appetite to
exist. Cures guaranteed .

43 page book of particulars free.
Address
GOLDEN SPECIFIC Co., 185 Race St.,
Cincinnati. O.

Mariner's beverage—Port.
No goat—The policeman's "billy."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. I t is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by Eberbach & Son, and Geo.
T. Haubsler. of Manchester.

THIS WHINE
TO USE | f

IN YOUR HOME !
Why will yon pay *.">(> to #«."> Tor n 'cwins machine that Is not to be eompnreti
with our high-crude AIA'AII. Jn order to Introduce AT ONCE the BEST
SEWING MATH IMC MAilK. which la to be offered at a price PAR BELOW
nil competitor*, we will. W1T1IOCT COSTING YOU A CENT, plaee one of
our beat machine* In your home conditionally. Out out thin advertisement
to-day ini'l tend to H<* with KhSpptnc direction*, and we wlllKend you full partic-
ular*. ALVAII MFG. <.'<>„ Uept. BIS, 170 W. Van Kuren St., Ckleaco, 111.

|YOUNC,OLDand
MIDDLE ACED
MEN CURED.
ATHLETES,
BICYCLISTS,
HORSEMEN,

R. R.MEN."
A protection to the

j Cenerativ8Organ8«
. For scila bydrugglsts.

TAKE NO OTHER.

A BOON TO MEN
Suffering from the follies of youth. A positive cure
for Varicocele [enlarged veins], Lost Manhood, Im-
potency and Nocturnal Emissions without the aid of
drugs. Our Suspensory is endorsed by physicians
and futly protected by U. S. patents, dated Deff.
6th, 1831. The best, surest, cleanest, cheapest and
most comfortable remedy on the market. Affords ab-
solute relief; easily applied; DO inconvenience to the
wearer; prevents chafing in hot weather; prevents
injury from sudden jar or strain. Price, $ 3 . 0 0
by mail, or by express C. O. D., with privilege of ex-
amination. Circulars and information free. Send
orders and oommuDieatiooa to wholesale department.

I III
P H 25 Buhl Block,

$• U U l DETROIT, MICH.
"WousetheVulean-j
ized Suspensory."
•'Nothing liico i t . "

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says It acts gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. This drink
Is made from herbs, aud in prepared for use as easily
as tea. It is called

LAME'S MEDIGIME
the bowels each day. Iu order to be healthy, this
is necessary.

Wanted at Courier Office.
Dry basswood on subscription for the

COURIER.

GET THE (BEST

FIRE IHSURAHCE
$29,000,000.

Security held for the protection of the policy
holders.

Christian Mack*
Represents the following fiist-class companies,
of which one, the Mtna, has alone paid $t)5,000,
000 fire losses in sixty-five years:

.Etna, of Hartford $9,192,644
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,713
Germania, N. Y 2,700,729
German, American, N. Y 4,065,968
London Assurance, London 1,416,788
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608
N.Y. Underwriters, N.Y 2,596,676
National, Hartford 1,774,505
Phcenix, Brooklyn 3,759,036

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly j>aid.
ies issued at the lowest rates of premium.

1191tf

The Ann Arbor Courier.
The New York Tribune.
One year.
$1.
In advance. ,



The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1892.

FRIENDS OF THE COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI-
NESS AT THE PROBATE COURT, WILL PLEASE
REQUEST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND THEIR PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE.

Motor Line Time.

In effect Oct. 1, 1892.
Leave Ann Arbor, from Court House, at 7:20,

9:20, 10:50, a. m., aud 1:00 2:50, 4:20, 5:30, 7:»,
8:50.10:50 p. m.

Leave Ypsilanti at 7:00,9:00,10:30, a. m., and
12:40. 2:30,4:00. 5:30,7:00 8:30,10:30 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Ann Aruor, from Court House, at

2:20,3:50, 5:20,6:50,S :20,9:50 p. rn.
Leave Ypsilanti, at 2:00, 3:30, 5:00, 6:30,

«:00. 9:30 p.m.
Nights of entertainments last train will be

held to accommodate passengers.
J.E.BEAL. Pres.

LOCAL.

•Rev. Dr. Oobern preae-hed in De-
troit Sunday.

The council didn't secure a quorum
Monday evening and will try it again
to-night. i

Orr Watte and family, formerly of
Dexter, are mow residents of Fuller
street, in this city.

The W. O. T. U. will meet on Thurs-
day afternoon, Nov. 24th, at three
o'clock, in Harris 'hall.

An action for Blander has been
brought by D. Cramer against Win.
Burke, the damages being placed at
« 5,000.

Lard1 has jumped filom 10 to 12 1-2
cents per lb., and bids fair t|:> g-o still
higher. It tioste something to grease
the griddle this year.

"JJie Harugari singing society, went
ot to Mr. Suekey's and serenaded
him one evening last week, in congrat-
ulation, of his election.

Clyde Stocking, of West Branch, for-
merly of Ann Arbor, was elected coun-
ty clerk of Ogeman county at the last
election, the only democrat chosen.

Christian Alliance meetings for Bible
study and prayer, are held every Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at 17
Elizabeth st. All are cordially in-
vited.

The German Tanner's Mutual Fire
Ine. Co., of this county, will make no
assessment this year, the loss-
es having been so small as not to re-
quire it.

On account of the schools being clos-
ed at Plymouth because of the prev-
alence of diphtheria, the Young Peo-
ple's Convention was not held there
yesterday.

Mr. Clinton Elder will give a re-
cital in the M. E. church, Ann Arbor,
under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid
Society of that church, on Thursday
evening, Dec. 1st, at 8:00 o'clock.

John1 Baum<gai'dner is erecting some
monuments at Milan and Mooreville.

Charles Boehnke, of No. 77 S. 4th
ave., died yesterday morning, of old
age.

Jolhn M. Swift has gone to Port
Huroto, where he will take the man-
ageimenit oif a mill.

The next lecture in the Wesleyan
Guild series will be delivered by Rev.
Dr. Bristol, of Chicago.

•T. J. Gfbso'n has just returned after
ffve week*! of official photographic
wiork at the WoTld'wt Fair.

The Young People's Society, of the
Presbyterian church, will hold a so-
cial at McMillan hall next Friday even-
ing, from 8 to 11 o'clock.

A number of our citizens interested
in Sunday school work have gone to
Bay City to attend the state S. S.
convention now in session there.

Mrs. Trueblood's elocution class at
the high school is preparing for a pub-
lic entertainment, to be held Friday
evning in the high school chapel.

A reception to the little folks of
Mr. and Mrs. Itoss Granger's dancing
classes and their friends, will be given
Saturday afternoon at their new hall.

"A Visit to the Big King of the
Taboo," is the subject which Miss
Rose Bower, Medic '95, will talk
about at the North side chapel Fri-
day evening.

The Detroit Jonrraal of last Fri-
day evening-, stated that "Samuel W.
Beakes, of the Ann Arbor Courier,"
was a candidate for the Postoffice.
No such man oil the Courier, Bro.
Journal.

H'. Wirt Xewkirk was elected to the
legislature from the counties of Lake
and Oseeola by a majority of about
400. Thtes wlaa a fine run for the dis-
trict has been considered a doubtful
one heretofore.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Home Missionary Society of the M.
B. church will convene in the primary
class room Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock, to which every member is
requested to be present.

The gnekt publishing house of G.
P. Putinaim'w Sioins, of New York, has
in press a work entitled "The Ori-
gin, Growth and Character of the
Bible," fiioan the pen of Rev. J. T.
S'lMiderfcuid', ot this city.

On Friday evening next, Miss Rose
Bower, of the medical department,
will lecture on "Africa," at the North
side chapel, 1'nr the benefit of the Sun-
day school library. Commences at
7:30 o'clock. Ten cents.

To-night the democrats of Ypsilan-
ti are to have a grand torchlight pro-
cession and blow-out, in "commemora-
tion" of their recent national victory.
Hon Chas. R. Whitman, of this city
will l>e one of the speakers.

Several young men, mostly colored,
were arrested last Friday for keeping
a gambling room up stairs in the old
Hall bakery buildiag. On Saturday
they had their hearing before justice
Butts and were fined $4.20 each.

On Friday evening Fraternity lodge
F. & A'. M., will work on the 3d de-
gree. About the middle of next month
Grand Master Innes, of Grand Rapids,
will visit the city to confer the 3d de-
gree upon a prominent fellowcraft.

The entertainment given by the Wo-
man's Relief Corps last Friday even-
ing was an exceedingly enjoyable af-
fair. Sometime in December, the elo-
cution class of Mrs. Trueblood will
give an entertainment Mr the W. R. C.

There will be a meeting of the edu-
cators of thie state in this city next
Saturday to take action relative to
the World's Fair display. The space-
allotted has been reduced from 400,-
000 feet to 40,000 feet, and there is
"kicking."

The latest s.heme is to smash out the
III. on the nickle three cent pieces and
pass them off for ten cent pieces, which
they very much resemble with that
part defaced, and a person making
change in a hurry would not notice
the difference.

The ladies of the Bethlehem church
will hold a bazaar at the Rink, from
Nov. 29th to Dec. 2d, for the bene-
fit of their new church, a musical
programme to be given each evening.
Admission, including supper, 25 cents;
ice cream and cake 10 cents.

The ragged Chrysanthemum, which
has as little beauty as a modern piece
of music has melody, is still the fad,
but the real lovers of true beauty and
exquisite sweetness cling to the rose
and its devotees are nearly ass numer-
ous as those of the imported Jap
flower.

The Yankee is still a t the head. His
latest triumph of inventive genius is
an India rubber fish-worm. It is
said to be a. remarkably good imita-
tion of the common earth worm, is in-
destructible, and in actual use proves
as alluring to the fishes as the gen-
uine article.

Mrs. Howard, of Milan, is endeavor-
to' get her huteband, who1 was sent to
prison in New York for complicity in
the electric sugar frauds, released, and
wight to succeed. He was not the
great rascal in that deal by a long
ways, but has bad t c suffer for others'
crimes, being used as a> tool.

Geotrge Wahr says that there is a
great call mow for three book*, the
popularity being in the oirder named:
"How to Apply for a Situation and
•Get it," "How to Write a Letter,"
and! "HOAV to Pass the Civil Service
Examinations." If the recent elec-
tion results in a desire for education,
it has not been without its compen-
satilon.

The i-erioms question of worthless
dlogs might be met by enforcing the
dlog tax. Make the law such that if
the tax is n»t paid, tiie dog must be
killed, and pa/y tine tex collector or
supervisor for tine work. That would
make a diminution in the number ot
worthless dogs ini the community.

The ladies of the Bethlehem church
desire to imform the business men and
friends of the society that they will
accept with thanks, any articles that
they may wish to donate to them, to
be sent to Miss C. Hutzel, cor. Wash-
ington and First sts., on or before Nov.
24th.

The Washtenaw District Lodge of
Good Templars will meet in this city
on Saturday Nov. 19th, at 10 o'clock
a', m., in Good Templars hall on S.
Stae tst. The district Lodge is com-
posed of delegates from all lodges
in the county and a large attendance
is expected.

The appointment, by Mayor Doty,
of Edward Treadwell, as a member
of the Board of Public Works, in place
of Thos. J. Keech, resigned, gives gen-
eral satisfaction. Mr. Treadwell is
one of our most conservative citizens
and the affairs of the city will not be
apt to suffer in his hands.

We understand thart Mr. Russell C.
Reeves is to be taken in as a partner
in the Dexter Leader with Mr. J. M.
Allen, on Jan. 1st, next. Mr. Reeves
is a retired farmer having accumulat-
ed a competency, and a gentleman
who has a head full of brains. He is
a crisp, sharp writer, and will make
a valuable partner in the business.

Mrs. Ruth Thomas, nee Henion, of
Huron, S. Dakota, we notice by the
Daily Huronite, has gone to Le Mars,
Iowa, to see a little granddaughter
who recently arrived there. Mrs.
Tholmas is a- termer Ann Arbor lady,
who has many relatives and friends
here to congratulate her upon the
new appellation to which she is now
entitled.

The Charitable Union desires this
year, as hertofore, to furnish a
Thanksgiving dinner to the poor of
the city, and solicits contributions for
this purpose. Poultry, vegeatbles and
all kinds of groceries will be accept-
able. They should be sent on Tues-
day the 22d, to Miss Matilda Brown,
13 S. State street.

The Hst of official visitors to dif-
erent institutions about the state has
been promulgated, and we find the
following Ann Arborites among them:
Prof. B. A. Hinsdale and Martin J.
Cavanaugh to Detroit college; Prof.
J. O. Reed to Kalannazoo college;
Prof. I. N. Demmon to Olivet col-
lege; Prof. M. E. Cooley to the Mich-
igan Mining school; and Mrs. ('has.
R. Whitman to the Michigan Female
seminary.

Mrs. T. iC. Etchells, of Jackson, died
at her home in that city, on Thursday,
Ntov. 10, after a somewhat protract-
ed illness. Mir. and Mrs. Etchells were
Hornier residents of Dexter, removing
to Jackson a Jew years since. The
deceased was the mother of Mrs. J.
Asble'y Keith, of Mt. Clemens. The
family have many sympathizing
friends in this county.

The Detroit Journal of last Saturday
evening, tells how a Mr. Wm. C. Bri-
dal, of Ann Arbor town, while visit-
ing a friend in Detroit, lwught a $65

ld watch for $30, of a firm there,
only to find out that the watch was
only 7 carats fine, instead of 14, and
was otherwise a fraud. Another
instance where it would have paid
to. patronize home institutions.

One citizen ot Ann Arbor, an old
soldier, having seven wounds on his
body made by seven rebel bullets, has
the proud distinction,—if that is the
Way of putting it—of having been
called a "liar, a contemptible, in-
famous liar," by the "dignified" per-
sonage Who will be the next pirsid-
ing officer of the U. S. Senate, and
a possible president of the Unite*]
States.

The Ann Arbor hive of Lady Macca-
bees celebrated their first anniversa-
ry Monday evening. There were ful-
ly 200 couples present, and everyone
enjoyed the affair. A literary enter-
tainment, followed by a banquet, and
that in turn followed by dancing, con-
stituted the evening's festivities. Del-
egates from the hives of Dexter and
Ypsilanti were present

On next Sunday Mr. A. H. Lloyd,
instructor in Philosophy in the Uni-
versity, will take charge of the stu-
dents' Bible Class in the Unitarian
church, for five Sundays, until the
Holidays. He will speak to the class
on "Some Practical Problems in Eth-
ics and Religion," as follows: Nov.
20, The Disastrous I Won't; Nov.
27," Emotion and Action; Dec. 4th,
Free Will and Duty; Dec. 11, Religion
Universal; Dee. 18, Psychology and
Worship. Class meets a 12 m. All
are invited.

Wm. G. Tibbals, of No. 23 N. State
street, corner of Kingsley street, died
at Pontiac on Sunday night last, and
his remains were brought to this city
Monday. The funeral services wore
held this forenoon at 10:30 o'clock, at
the family residence. The deceased
wag one of the old pioneers of this
city and county, and carried on a
cooperage here upon a large scale
for many years. The firm name at
one time was Prudden & Tibbals, and
later he succeeded to the business. Ho
was a gentleman of strict honor, and
one who was held in high esteem by
citizens of the city and county gen-
erally.

The people who attended the M.
B. church last Sunday evening, and
listened to tohe address of Rev. Wm.
Dawe, D. D., before the Wesleyan
Guild, upon "Wyckliffe, the Morning
Star of the Reformation," will carry
with them as long as they live, a hap-
py impression of that event. As a
rhetorical effort the lecture was near-
ly as perfect as any pulpit orator of.
the day could have made it; as an
historical review it was grand. It
was inspiring, thrilling, eloquent. The
lecturer had the sympathy and conse-
quently the closest attention of his
audience from the beginning to the
end, and although it was late when
he closed, yet everyone seemed fill-
ed with regret thereat, and would
have been pleased to remain much
longer and listened, and deep down
in his heart tendered the eloquent di-
vine a vote of thanks for the words
and thoughts of that evening. The
first lecture of the Wesleyan Guild
this season can be put down as one
of the most successful in the history
of the organization.

[More Local on sixth page.]

Mr. Herman nicks
Of Rochester, N. Y.

Deaf Yearfor a
Caused by

Catarrh in the Head
Catarrh is a CONSTITUTIONAL disease,

and requires a CONSTITUTIONAL REMEDY
like Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it. Read :

"Three years ago, as a result of catarrh, I
entirely lost my hearing and was deaf for more
than a year. I tried various things to cure it,
and had several physicians attempt it, but no
improvement was apparent. I could distin-
guish no sound. I was intending putting
myself uuder the care of a specialist when
some one suggested that possibly Hood's Sar-
saparilla would do me some good. I began
taking it without the expectation of any lasting
help. To my surprise and great joy I found
when I had taken three bottles that my hear-
ing n-ss re turning. I kept on till I bad
taken three more. It is now over a year and I
can hear perfectly well . I am troubled but
very little with the catarrh. I consider this A

irkable case, and cordially recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to all who have catarrh." HERMAN HICKS, 30
Cartel Street, Rochester, N. Y.

HOOD'S PILLS ar« purely vegetable, mad da
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all drugglsU.

So does the MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE still continue to ebb the

This Proves our Theory; Values Will Seek Their Level. With this Motto, and the Hundreds of Bargains Gone out in Every Direction,
We feel Confident to say that Every Purchaser will Testify to

THE DEEP CUT SALE
As Being the Most Gigantic ever Placed on Record in Washtenaw County.

Don't miss seeing while the Gigantic Sale is on, and there is a Full Selection in Every Department at RUINOUS PRICES.

WE MUST HAVE MONEY!
.A.T T H E OLID ST^JfcTID

Stockholders^D. C. Fall, J. H. Cutting, Theo. A. Reyer, Fred H. Belser, Jacob Lutz.



COUNTY AND VICINITY.

A saw mill is one of the new entei
prises of Pincknry.

There was a good j e a i of crow ii
last edition of the Xpetlantl Sentinel

Wm. Baoon, of Chelsea, has shipped
18 car loads of poultry to New York
city this fall.

The registration in Ypsilanti show
ed a net ga.in of 167 new names. The
city is growing.

Burgniars have been attempting i
rob Saline stores but were too noiej
at their work and failed.

There were only five ballot
tliro'wn out as defective a,t the Mai:
ohester polls, although 557 were cast

Concerts, lectures, church socials
etc., now fill in the time of the peo
pie of the country evenings. It's the
gay season.

Prof. B. L. D'Ooige, of Ypsilanti
is an official visitor to Albion college
and Prof. A. IXKJtemian to the Herman
American seminary.

Anthony Kin-hrd. of Detroit, and
Mi-.- .Maltie Dresser, of Ypsilauti, ivrn
married Xu-v. 8th. at. tiie home oi' the
bride's parents in the latter city.

The Picket is advocating electric
street lighting 'for that place. That's
the lijrln the people never consent to
part with alter they once obtain it.

The Xewis is pleased oner the fact
that, the ra.uks oi the bachelors at
Dexter are grfcdwiog beautifully less.
Every new family, you know, makes
a new subscriber.

Then1 were 485 ballots cast in Scio
township. Of these two- were blank
and 11 defective i/tlicrwi.-i1. Tile dem-
ocrats had 24',) straight, republicans
138 straight, prohibitions 12 and peo-
ple's 1.

Harry Kte*> lias formed a company
off cadet* coinsieting of about 25 school
l.crvs and is drilling tliom. The busi-

38 nwn have chipped in to! buy the
boys same uniforms.—Manchester En-
terprise.

Geo. Higgins, of Dexter, is gather-
ing a collettiom oX curios, and his
next uuriosity will be an alligator,
it is said. If the weather is not warm-
er than this, the anim«l -won't hurt
anybody.

And now the girls in South Lyon
have caught the brass band fever.
We have it from good authority tha t
the girls mean business and probably
an organization will be perfected.—
Picket.

"The grangers are going to cluster
around C M. Bowen's on Friday, Nov.
18th, and settle the question of for-
eign immigration ae effectually as elec-
tion has settled tha tariff question.
All come.—Chelsea Standard.

The farmers have been busy since
the windstorm, topping out their hay
stacks and repairing their windmills.
—Chelsea Herald. Some of our poli-
ticians have .been busy since the cy-
clone, in trying to find out where they
iare at .

Reports of Bheep be.ing killed or wor-
ried by dofcs are conning from almost
every part of tine county. What Is
t o be dome with the dojj-goned nui-
sance, ajiyway?— Dexter News. Am-
putate the dot's tails just back oi
their ears. Hdtw woiuld tha t do?

The damage to oats and wheat in
Michigan by smut this year is esti-
mated a t $1,000,000. The experi-
mental station a t the Agricultural
college has published a circular recom-
mending the dipping of the seed in
hot water ae a remedy.—Chelsea Her-
ald.

Wm. Stereo's-, who is well known
• o « irrca.t maaiy of tlw> citizens at
the .-nniiity, died a t his honroe in Dexter.
cm Friday afternoon, Nov. 4th, aged
til years. He wa.s born in Ireland,
rrti Christmas Day, 1830, and came to
this country when 17 years old, and
had lived a,t Dexter for thirty years
or more.

What the learner has gained by his
own observation has become an actu-
al possession, which he is able to ex-
plain in his own language.—Stock-
bridge Bun. Quite a number of gentle-
men who observed something on the
Mh hist., have not yet been able to
explain it in their own language.

S-ome oif the Dexter boys seem to be
doing a. "land office business" in Chel-
sea. Scarcely a week passes but the
[local papers at that burs chronicle a
visit from Kome of them "ou business."
Winder what tilvat "business" is?—
News. Weren't tli-mse visits made dur-
ing the rime that the dynamo, was
burned out, at the electric lisrht wwki
and the moon was in its first quarter?
And all was darkness cm the streets?

Sheep ctojgis are evidently constant-
ly at laffge. Aunctwi Phelps' fine flo k
of sheep were woiri'ied one night l;>-(
week, as n!s:> a nice flock of coarse
wiool lambs beno'iiiiing to D. E. Hoy,
who found one dead a,nd several
maiiRled, soine hiding under the barn
and in by nooks. In Mr. Phelpe' fhx-k
were ten registered American Merino
sheep (recently purchased ait the Ka 11-
Boydeo salt;. How to stop this kind
of work is a question farmers should
soon solve—Dexter Leader. The leg-
islature five's a. bn'unty on sparrow
heads, winy molt on those of worthless
curs as well.

E glit hundred an ! twenty-four votay
were cast in this township, l i oi
whk-h did n-ii .•:>inIt for the reason
that the voter did not properly mark
Iris ballot to show his intent.—Dundee
Reporter.

Had it not been for the much wel-
come .rain, which has cotme in abund-
danee during the past few days, no
doubt tlie wheat crop in this part

of the state would have been a slim
affair next year. As it is the pros-
pects for a large yield is very en-
couraging.—Fcwlerville Observer.

The county is overrun with trav-
eling agents of one kind aind another,
with all tvorts <»!' schemes to fleece t he
unwary. Let the public be on the
lo<flvout and remember that you can
generally buy from a. reliable busd-
ne-s man cheaper than o'i agents—
and your purohHse has sound back-
ing-.—Fowiarville Obsierver.

A woman coming from New York
t'O Ho'well, was obliged to change
cars at Durand. She was a ready
conversationalist and said she came
t o Michigan because she heard there
there were so many rich and influen-
tial widowers here. Now is the win-
ter of ye widower's discontent made
glorious summer by this maid of York.
—Howell Herald.

Mrs. Middlestead's Palmyra dojr sail-
ed into a brace of young hunters, the
other dla.V. One of them, to save the
s'hiel.l -of his jiantaloons, struck a t the
'critter" with his gun. The stock
'busted," the gun went o.f and the

was spry enough to catch the
lmliel, but it killed him. Deputy Slier*
ff Harrington held an inquest on the

body of the dog and decided that
death was du • to a bl.v-sed pnrvi
ten •:•. .i ctogmaitic but sensible conclu-

stan.—Adrian Press.

In listening t > t-hie sotiind by which
i i . -k o(r watch m.irks tin* passing
if diminutive portions of time. on«

might almost ian -y that deductions S(
extremely small WOiuld never wear
iivny the whole durauoTt of a long

life. But it has been by su :a minute
lapses in never ceasftig sueenssiuM
that the vast series of ages since' the
relation) haw passed away; it has been
>y the1 successioln oif instants that nil

rmr ancestors halve completed their
Sojourn oil earth, and by this it wiL
>e that wte shall one day have arrived

a t the en<d oif our mortal existence.
Eash passing moment, then, may lie
regarded a.s having a relation to the
•ml. and everything which hints t o us
hat moments are passing, may be a
nonition to uis to be habitually to the
great work which ought to' be ac-
complished against the period when
he last of them shall come.—Taken
•rom the Saline Observer.

It was evident to the election board
Tuesday evening when canvassing the

ballots tha* to some of the voters the
way of stamping or preparing a bal-
<rt was not thoroughly understood,
everal ballots were fomwl in a manner
ve believe, far different than was in-
emded by the voters passing them.

There were found three ballots just as
liey came from the press, not a mark-
n them, another was marked with a
rose under each the three headings,
epublican, prohibition and people's,
lakinsr it to sho-w three straight tick-
ts, what was the voters intention?
)ne ticket was marked with a vote
or Gorman and no one else, while
he first elector on the republican tick-
t of another, received a vote, the

:>ala*ice of the ticket being blank,
iiese are, no doubt, mistakes as few

ers would vote for one man on a
•eneral election dlay and skip all the

rest. We -would suggest that voters
tudy more carefully the directions

given, tha t they may not lose their
ote.—Saline Observer.
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Ugly and Hateful.

ut I couldn't help it. Everything
vent wrong with me, and I thought
hadn't a friend in the world; dys-

epsia caused this, and for months
couldn't eat anything, and just sul-

'red in miisery till I u»ed Sulphur
Bitters. Three bottles cured me.—
. Lewie, 22 Bowdoiu Street, Boston,
lass.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

(OFFICIAL.)

Council Chamber,
Amn Arbor, Nov. 7th, 18U2.

Regular meeting.
The council was called to order by

lie president, the Hon. Mortimer E.
taoley.
Koll called. Full board present.
Aid. Wittws m'oved tha t the minutes

the previous sessiaoi be corrected
K> tha t thje yeas and nays on Aid.
Citstom's riesolution on appointing a
oimmittee af live on sewers, appear
n the jouimal. Tlue yeas and nayy
•ere )a« follows, in said resolution;
yea* Aids. Wines, Martin. Snow.
ergiwon, Kitsoai—.".
Nays—Aids. Herz, Pillanore, Kehberg,

Taykia—4.
Adopted.
The minutes were then approved as

orrected.
CITY OF ANN- ARBOK. j

MAYOR'S OFFICE. NOV. 7,1892. (
'o the Honorable the Common Council:
GENTLEMEN—Mr. Thomas J. Keech having
laced in my hands his resieuatlon its a mem-
er of tlie Board of Public Works, I herewith
ausrait the same to your houorable body for
our action as provided by the city charter. The
eslgnatlon is self-explanatory, and is hereto
nnexed as a part of this loiiiinuulcation. It
- din- to tlie associates of Mr. Keeqh upon the
ioard.as well as to myself, to say to you tlmt
;e have labored loup and earnestly for a recon-
i<leration of the resignation, for we realize
hat the city is losiug thereby one of the most
litbful and competent of its unpaid servants

Our efforts bavins been fruitless, and preoum-
Ing that your honorable body will accept thu
resignation ns Mr. Keech requests. I have the
honor to nominate,subject to your confirma-
tion, Mr. Edward Tread well as a member of tlie
Board of I'ublic Works for the unexpired term
of Mr. Keech.

WILLIAM G. DOTY, Mayor.

ANN ARHOK, MICH.. Oct. 27,1892.
Hon. II'.','. Doty, Mayor, Ann Arbor, Mich.:

DEAR SIR—Herewith I tender you my resig-
nation as member of the Board of Public
Works, the same to take immediate effect. I
find it impossible any longer to give the neces-
sary time,nor endure the annoyance connected
with the position.

Thanking yourself, the Common Council,
and the members of our Board for the courtesy
received from all during the time that I have
held the office, I remain.

Respectfully yours,
THOMAS J. KEECH.

Accepted and placed on file.
A.XN ARBOE, MICH., NOV. 7,1892.

To the Honorablt tin Common Council:
The undersigned, resident and propertv-

bolder on Ashley street, between Liberty street
and William street, respectfully petitions your
honorable body to grant me permission to erect
a frame bouse on the east side of Ashley street
between Liberty street and William street, and

your peti t iouer will ever pray.
(.' H R.1STI A.

Aid. Martin moved tha t the peti-
tion be accepted and the prayer grant-
ed.

Which motion, was lost by a yea
aind nay VfXbe as follows;:

VCJIK-Aids. Schairer, Martin, Herz,
Smow, Re'hberg, Taylor—G.

Xays—Aids. Wines. Fillmore, Fer-
jruxoii, O'Mara. Kitson, Prettyman,
I'rcs. OoOley—7.
To the Honorable tlie Common Council:

Your Committee on Finance respect-
fully report that they have had the
following bills under consideration
and would recommend, their allowance
at sums stated.

CONTINGENT FUND.
W. J. Miller, salary «« 66
E 13 Norrls. salary -•"> HO
Mrs. JacobH. Stark, janitor « 26
S. W. Beakes, salaiy 26 00
Dr. E, A. Clark, " 25 00
Martin Clark. " - . 35 00
Eli W. Moore, " 25 00
p. O'Hearn, assessor, salary 192 50
Isaac Nobles, three days services as in-

spector, 6tb ward 6 00
Telephone and Telegraph Con. Co. res-

tal 37 50
Estate of Itice A. Heal, council pro-

ceedings, etc
Wm. <;. Snow, horse hire for 13'rl of H.
Henry C. Wilmot. posting notices
W. J. Millur. supplies
Schuh \- Muehlig, six ballot boxes and

locks
S. w. Beakes, printing
Ann Arbor T.-H, Electric Co., street

lighting
Ann Arbor T.H. Electric Co , office

lights
Ann \ rhor Armis, council proceedings -J'-1 14
.id. W, Millard. two voucher books

aud cuts -0 67

Total M.818 47
STREET FUND.

Felson Sutherland, salary M 'i
Geo F. Kt?yf salary 60 0
Lawrence Hujrhs, labor 5 4
Frank L..Sutherland, labor 26 ;.'
Andrew Zeigler, labor - 'J T
J. G. Burebfleld, labor i 6
Christian Jetter, labor 3B6
GusMve Maulbach, labor 6 Ul
I'atrick McK'abe, labor 18 fib
Jacob Kies, labor I
Michael Schauer, labor 1 5i
Augus-t Tessiner, lumber 11 u:
Chauncy Dugdale. labor 4 bf

Henry Teaman, labor 2 ti
William Kabb, labor 2T
Adolph Finkbinder, labor 10 35
Karl Joerndt , labor 3 7/
Jacob Beck, labor 20 1(
Wm. Kuehn. labor 12 45
William Clark, labor 11
Joseph Hutzel, labor 12 C*
Gustave Walters, labor 18
Edward Barnett , labor 32 36
Prank Schulz, labor IB 95
Hiram Kittredge, teaming 6 a
Michael Williams, labor 27 76
Michael Kenny, labor 16 6ft
Hiram Kittredge, teaming 6 00
Israel Clark, teaming 2« 75
Zenus Sweet, " 3 If
EmilBaur . " 1« 00
Charles O'Neill, " 33 60
JoanMcHugh , " 4 80
Thomas Hannon, '• 22 76
Andrew Duppslauff. " 7 00
Nelson Sutherland, horse and cart SO BS
Hiram Kittredge 9 S >
Schuh & Muehlig, supplies 21 75
James Tolbert, supplies i9 5'
P. M.Hallock, lumber 10 43
Geo Stone & Co ..painting signs 2 50
K. J Kogers, supplies 2 25
Wagner & Bierman, repairs 3 50
S. Wood & Co.. supplies 91 42
Geo. Tower, labor and gravel 20
Daniel Crawford, teaming 29 76
Michael Stabler, repairs 1« 00
Henry Otto, repairs 1 00
Philip Bach, gravel 4(175
William Mason, paving stones 1 38
Clancy &Co., gravel 3ft 80

Total S 918 45
BRIDGE, CI7LVEKT AND CROSSWALK FUND.

C. M. Thompson, labor 4 30
Patrick McCabe, lalior 2 7o
Jacob Heck, labor 1 50
Willis Clark, labor 15 08
Joe Hutzel, labor 20 40
William Kuehn. labor
3iistave Walters, labor
Oawrencn Hughe, labor -
Michael Kenny, labor
Michael Williams, labor
John IlauHifrardncr. crossing Btone6--
Michigan Artificial Stone Co

Total ..8 171 93
OEHETERV FUND.

Mathew Luippold. labor.
KliS. Manly, labor

4 60
6 00

Total t 10 50
FIBE DEPARTMENT FUND.

Fred Sipley, salary 60 00
3. A. Edwards, sa lary 50 00
-{enry Mcl-aren. sa la ry 50 0<i
MUh Hoelzle, salary 60 00
Charles Carroll, salary 45 HO
Hax Witt l iuger , salary 45 00
Frank Kapp, salary 411 00
Alber t West, sa lary 40 00
l u r m a n Kirn , salary 8 00
<ouis Weinmann, salary 8 (0
Fohn Kenny . s a l a ry 8 00

Morgan Williams, sa la ry s 00
Sam McLaren, salary 8 (Hi
'has Hatch , repairs 90
Jach, Abel & Co., supplies 16 04
Jr . . I . A. Dell 175
Thomas Kast, car ro ts 8 20
ie inzmann & Laubengayer , suppl ies . . 7 50
2. Fuller, oats 34 80

Geo. Sweet, oa t s 2 00
Swathel; Kj'er & Pe te rson , oats 23 74
C. Hiscock &Son,coal 17 50

rred Chapin, hay \> ou
ilrs. 1( Heam, washing 5 00

Fred Chapin, s t raw 350

Total .« 547 93
POLICK flTND.

lames R. Murray, salary B5 00
)avid Collins, salary 50 00

\ob le C. Tlce, salary 50 00
lohu Kenny, special police 4 00
H. C. Peterson, " " 400
William Merithew," " 4 00
Charles Schott, " " 2 oO

Total { 179 00
POOK FUND.

'red Sipley, salary
{obison & Howlett, horse hire
idward Duffy, groceries
3oty & Feiuer, flioes

C. Eberbach It. Son. medicine
[ohn Goetz & Son. groceries
John Goetz.ir., groceries
William H. Lodholz, groceries..
William H. Mclntyre, groceries
O. M. Martin, coffin
)'Hara& liovle, groceries
tlnsey \-Seabolt, groceries

Caspar Kinsey, groceries . .
Wahr& Miller.shoes
rfartin P Vogel, meat
Mrs Ann Evans, aid . 1 . 1 " " "

10 00
2 50
2 00
4 25
2 50
1 :S4
5 10
3 00

22 44
In 00
3 4«
8 (lit
7 94
4 (m
1 00
G Oil

Total. .--$ 08 65
KKCAI-ITUI.ATION.

Contingent Fund «i mo rl7

Street Fund filH2 51
olice *um

Poor Fund
> m e t e r v Ciud
Bridge, Culvert and Crosswalk"Fund!.~

179 m
93 :.:">
1 ( 1 :"><>

171 H3
T«tal -..$z,m~<m

Respectfully submitted.
WALTEK L. TAYLOR,
WILLIAM HERZ,

Finance Com.
Aid Kit worn, movied t,hajt the report

be accepted and adopted, and war-
raats ordered drawn for the suims
stated therein.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas.—Aids. Wines, Schairer, Mar-

Nays—None.
SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT—CONTINGENT

FUND.
W. J. Clark, 3d ward Inspector,

Board of Health, $32.
Aid. O'Mairu moved t h a t the bill

of W. J. Cluirk be accepted and adopt-
ed, aind wan-ant ordered drawn to
the amount of $32.00.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas.—AldB. "Wines, Schairer, Mar-

tin, Herz, Filimioore, Snow, Ferguson
O'M.-ira, Eehberg, Taylor, Kiteo
Pretfjimaai, I're^. Cooley—13.

Nays—None.
Pres. Oooley here stated tha t Mr.

E. B. Pond was present and would
like the ladulgence of the council for
a fi'W minutes.

Which was granted.
Aid. Taylor moved t ha t the order

of business be suspended.
Adopted.
Aid. O'Mara moved t ha t we now

adjourn, to meet in an adjourned set-
next Monday, Nov. 14th.

Which motion was lost as follows:
Yetas—Aids. Wines, Filllmore, Fer-
iKOn, O'Miara—i.
Xay»—Aids. Schairer, Martin, Herz,

Snow, Kehberg, Taylor, Ki!son, Pret-
ty man, Pres. Oooley—9.

By Aid. Prettyman:
Resolved, That permission is Riven

to the trustees of Forest Hill (feme-
ii'i-y Company, to build an addition
to tlio barn now on the grounds of
said Cemetery Compaiuy, of wood,
and to locate the same on the north
side oi GedTles ave.

Aid. Ferguson moved tha t the reso-
lution lue laid on the table, until our
next meeting:.

Which ra-volutioin was lost as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Aids. AVines, Fillnvare, Fer-
usiooi, O'Mara, I'rettyman, Pres.

Co, IU'V—(3.
Xays—Aids. Schairer, Martin, Herz,

Snow. Kehherff. Taylor. Ivilson—7.
Aid. Wines moved tha t we adjourn

umtil next M'omday, a t tlie usual time,
Which raotiom W M lost as follows:
Yeas—Aids. Wines, Fiilmore, Snow,

FeruuNon. O'Mara, Pres. Cooley—6.
Xays—Aids. Nehairer, Mar!in. llerz,

Itchherg. Taylor, Kiteon, 1'rettymaa

Aid Prettyman moved That a com-
mittee of three be appointed to con-
fer with the Forest Hill Cemetery Com-
pany and report a t our next meet-
ing.

Adopted.
The chair appointed the following

committee: Aids. Prettyman. Wines
and Schairer.

Aid O'Mara moved tha t we now ad-
jooirn to meet dn an adjourned ses-
sion Monday, Nov. 14th.

Adopted.
W. J. MILLER.

City Clerk.

OTFICE OF THE BOARD OF PCBMC WOHKS. I
ANN AKBOR. MICH., NOV 2, IMS. f

Regular meeting.
Board met and was called to ordei

by Pres. Keecli.
Roll called. Full board present.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
Mr. Zenus Sweet asked permission to

make a driveway on Hiscock street at
his gravel pit. Referred to Mr. Mc-
lntyre and Street Commissioner.

Tlie street bills for the month of
October were audited by the board.

A petition signed by H. W. Holmes
and sixteen others, residents of the
Sixth ward, asking for a sidewalk to be
ordered built on the south side of
Washington street, from Twelfth to
Fourteenth street. Referred to Mr.
Schuh and Street Commissioner.

The Board then adjourned.
W. J. MILLER, Clerk.

Our dear little daughter was ter-
ribly sfck,

Her bowels were bleated as hard as
a brick,

We feared Bh«? would die
Till we happened to try

Pieroe's Pellets—they cured her re-
markably quick.

Never be without Fierce's Pellets
n the house. They are gentle and ef-
ective in action and give immediate

relief in cases of indigestion, bilious-
s and constipation. They do their

work thoroughly and leave no bad ef-
ect«. Smallest, cheapest, easiest to
take. One a dose, Best Liver Pills
nade.

A Yellow Leaf.
ellow leaf, glimmering

Against the blue sky,
buttering, fluttering.
Ill ready to fly!
Vurm is the sunny air,
nd soft the wind's sigh ;

.oose on the bough thy hold
io»' that thy green is gold !
'ellow leaf, is it not easy to die?
•low, ere the winter's frown,
NOW. ere thy gold is brown,
"loating down, flouting down,
afe on the sod that has nursed thee to lie!
Ve, who are watching thee, wistfully sigh,
Yellow leaf, yellow leaf,
nre is a life as brief;

Vould we might pa rt with us sweet a'good-by'

Scandal.

A woman to the holy father went,
Confession of sin was her intent;
Vud so her misdemeanors, great and small,
he faithfully rehearsed them all;

\m\. chiefest In her catalogue of sin,
hu owned that she a tale-hearer had been,
ml borne a bit of aCaSdal up and down
o all the long-tongued gossips in the town,

.ho holv father lor her other sin
J ranted the absolution asked of him.
lut while for all the rest he pardon gave,
Ie tokl her this offfiisu Was very grave,
kiid that to do fit penance she must go
)ut by Hie wayside where the thistles grow
Uul gather the largest, ripest one,
scatter the seeds, and that when this was doue.
'o tell him hi.s commands she did obey,

She must coi.iu back again another day.
'he woman thinking this a penance light,
fastened to do his will that very uight
'"eeling right glad she hud escaped so well.

Next day but one she went the priest to tell:
'he priest sat still aud beard her story through.

Then said, "There's something still for vou

to do;
hose little thistle seeds that you have sow'ii.
bid you go raguther every one."
he woman said, •'But father,'twould be vain

'o try and gather up those seeds again •
'he wind hath scattered them both far and

wide
)ver the meadows, vale, and mountain side."
'he father answered," .Vow, 1 hope from this
he lesson I have taught you will not miss:

Yon cannot gather back the Blattered seeds,
Vhich far aud wide will grow to noxious

weeds,
• can the mischief once by scandal sown

By any person be again undone."—Exchange.

How's This ?

We offer Oue Hundred Dollars Re-
ward tor any case, of Catarrh that
anniO't bo cured by 'Hall's Catarrh
.Hire.

F. J. CHENEY, Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney itor the last 15 years, and
relieve him perfectly honorable in all
msiness transactions and financially

able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
West & Traux, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, Ohio.
Wauling, Kinunn & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Patarrh Cure ie taken jnter-

lally, acting- directly upon the blood
d mucous surfaces of the system.3rice, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all

Druggists. Testimonials free.
An old-fashioned swell—Mumps..

THE LEGISLATURE.

Republicans Have the Handsome Ma-
jority of Forty-Eiffht.

The revised returns of the vote for the
state legislature show twenty-one re-
publicans and eleven fuaioniste in the
upper house. The lower house will
contain sixty-nine republicans and
thirty-one fusiouists. The majority on
joint ballot is forty-eight. The results
are as follows:

THE STATE SENATE.
DISTRICT. NAME. POLITICS.

First Lewis Cass Hough DemoOPSjt
Second Joseph M.Weiss Republican
Third los.R. MeF.nughlin Republican
Fourth ...Charles F. Gibson.Republican
Filth lames H. Morrow .Democrat
Sixth -Maiden Sabiu Republican
Seventh . A. Jewell Republican
Eighth Jan W. Garvehnk .Republican
Ninth Frank W. Clapp—Republican
Tenth Myron W. Clark__.Democrat
Eleventh — K.E.French Republican
Twelfth Harvey Mellon Democrat
Thirteenth lesse Crane Kepublican
Fourteenth Sehuyler Cham-

pion. Democrat aud People's
Fifteenth. ..Milton P. Jordan*

Democrat and People's
Sixteenth Peter Doran ..Democrat
Seventeenth Ed. M. Barnard —Kepublican
Eighteenth J. Milton Barle Republican
Niiuieenth George Steel Republican
Twentieth.. (;. H. McUlnley—Republican
Twenty first Edwin G. Fox Kepublican
Twenty-second .Wellington 11.Hurt Democrat
Twenty-third (has. i*. Bruiidage Uepublican
Twenty-fourth. Peter Gilbert Democrat
Twenty-fifth _ 8 . w. Bopkius Republican
Tvfrenty-sixth Enoch T.Magford* Democrat
Twenty-seventh VVilliauiHears Republican

y-eighth_-Charles S. Pierce —Kepublican
Twenty-ninth Jas. D. Turn bull Democrat
Thirtieth f. Flesheim Republican
Thirty-flflst Peter Pascoe Republican
Thirty-second—. Willi> F. Sawyer—Republicau

Republicans, 'Ji; democrat-fusion, 11; repub-
lican plurality. Hi.

To be contested.
STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

COUNTY. NAME. POLITICS.
Allegau, 1 Polk Eaton .Republican
Allegau, 2 I. F Henry Republican
Alpeuft.— A. R. Blakeley—-Republican
Barry D. Hughitt —Republican
liay.'l I. II. Holmes Democrat
Bay. 2 ('. Mohr Don mo rat
Hay, 8 —Blrdsey Kuigi't—.Democrat
Berrieu, 1 K. L. Kingsland Republican
Serrieu, 2 J. B. Thompson—-Democrat
Branch 1). D. Buell Republican
Calhoun. 1 A. L. Slbley -Republican
L'alhoun, S Patrick Hart - Republican
Cass John Klrkwood Democrat
Charlevoix R. \V. Baggot Republican
Cheboygaa 1'. VV. WavBtel Democrat
Chtppen'a Frank P. Sullivan Democrat
Ullntoo R. \V. Redferu Kepublican
Dickinson <J. T. Roberts Republican
Delta---' C. Barou Democrat
Eatou.l J. S. Mudge Republican
Eaton, 2 A. G. Butler Republican
Uencsee, 1 I. M. Cartwright-.Hcpubiican
Geuesec, 2 _.G. M. Curtis Republican
Gogebic F. C. Chamberliu-Republican
Grand Traverse.G. G. Covell Kepublicuu
Gratiot Silas Moody Republican
Hillsdale A. E. Ewiug Repuhlicau
Houghtou, 1 F. B. Lyon Republican
Houghton, 2 CD. Sheldon Republicau
Huron J. Sparling Democrat
Ingham, 1 c. J. Hammond—Republican
Ingham.2 J.T. Campbell Republicau
Ionia, 1 W. D. Place Republican
Ionia, 1! J. D. Morse Republican
Iosco A S. Kose Republican
Isabella J. \V. Curtis Democrat
Jackson, 1 T. E. Barkworth —Democrat
Jackson. 2 S. A. .Strong Democrat
Kalumazoo, 1 J. D. Sunnier Republican
Kalainazoo. 2 P. D. Miller Republican
Kent A. S. White Democrat
Kent \V. A. Tatum Republican
Kent J. H. Anderson—.Republican
Kuiit A. S Weeks Republican
Kent .V. Fitch Republicau
Lapeer \v. Harwood Republican
Lenawee, 1 H. Holbridge Democrat
Lenawee, 2 F. H. Raymond ..-Republican
Livingston E. Hicks Republican
Maconib. 1 A. Bennett Democrat
Mucomt), 2 F. C. Buzzell Democrat
Manistce James Dempscy Democrat
Marquette, 1 Geo. Wagner Republican
Marquette, 2 John Jones Republican
Mason R. P Bishop Republican
Mecosta W. Q. Smith Republican
Meuomiuee J. F Hicks __ -Republican
Midhmd W. D. Gordau Republican
Monroe, 1 J. F. Gilday .-Democrat
Monroe, 2 E. F. Dodge Democrat
Mouteulm, 1 L. L. church Uepublican
Moutcalm, 2 E. S. Wager Kepublican
Muskegou, i L. L. Church Republican
Muskegon, 2 G. E. Hinton Republican
Newuygo .A.W'hitehead Republican
Oakland, I A. H. Tripp Democrat
>akland. 2 W. W Crippeu Democrat

Oceaua H. W. Newkirk—Republican
Oscola... J. W. Norriugton—Republican
Ottawa, 1 E. K. Hoyt Republican
Ottawa, i H. A. Forest Republican
Saginaw, 1 W. B. Baum Democrat
Sagiuaw, 1 —C E Breuuer Democat
Sagiuaw, 2 c. W. Wisuer Democrat
Saginaw.3 W. W. Burgess... Republican
Sanilac.l J. Norman Republicau
><auilac, 2 F .S . Viets Democrat
Shiawassec 11. Sherman Republican
St. Clair, I W. W. Hartsou Republican
St. Clair, 2 C. A. Bailey Democrat
St. Clair, a F. H. Bathey Democrat
it. Joseph c. B. Kellogg Uepublican
1'uscola, 1 1. A. Rogner Republican
I'uscola, 2 G. V. Watson Republicau
Vau iiurcn A. A. Wildey Republican
Washteuaw, 1 c. H. Kline I Democrat
Washtenaw,2 F. E. Mills Democrat
Vexford F. H. Campbell-. Republican
Vayne—City J. F. McKlnlay Kepublican
Vayne—City John Zimmerman Republican
Vayue—city W. w. Ferguson —Republican
Vayne—City G C. Green Republican
Vayne—City (.'. W. Moore- Republican
Vayne—City Herbert Smalley -Kepublican
Vayne—City \. Gluecklich Republican
Vayne—City E. P Benolt Republican
Vayne—city H. P. Duvock Republican
Vayne—City — O . N. llusch Democrat
Vayne, 2 W. N. Holton Democrat
Vayne, S — A. C. Woodruff—Republican
Republicans, 6V; democrat-fusion, 31.
Republican majority. ;;\

DREADFULSKIN DISEASE
Afflicts a Well-Known Merchant. Itch-
ing and Burning Terrible. Doctors

and All Remedies Fail.

Tries Cuttcura. Relieved by the First
Application and Entirely Cured

in Five "Weeks.

About eighteen months ago a email speck ap-
peared on my ankle; it resembled a fish scale; it
became larger, and I consulted a phywieian who
pronounced it psoriasis or monied ditieuse, becauoe
Jt resembled money. I applied an ointment, hut it
epretid until at last It covered almost my entire
body. My suffering was something terrible, bum-
Ing and itching sensation continually until it became
almost unendurable. I suffered tortures especially
at night, and for two months I was compelled to
sleep with gloves on. I became desperate. I wouid
have given anything to be relieved of the itching
eenaation. I tried a number of remedies without
any relief. I was requested to try CUTICURA; this
I did, and to my great surprise, I was relieved
after the first application. I used the CUTICURA,
CUTICURA SOAP and CUTICTJRA RESOLVENT accord-
ing to directions for about four or five weeks when
I was entirely cured. But what a relief it waft t
me after the suffering I went through. I cannot
speak with too much favor for the "CUTICUKA
REMEDIES." and I would recommend it to all thone
who are si rfering from the same disease that I have
suffered. JOHN T. MELODY,

0: MELODT BROTHERS, Wyandottc, Mich.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest c:
Humor Remedies, iuternaHy (to cleanse the bi< !
ot Ml impurities, and thus remove the cause .
(••'TICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA
SOAP, an exquisite skin Beouttfier, externally (to
clear the skin aud scalp and restore the hair}, •
every species of agonizing, itching, burning, -
aud pimply diseases of tbe skin, scalp, and blood."

Scld everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 50C. ; Soi r
25c; RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by the Pol
DRUG A.VD CHEMICAL CORPORATION,Boston.

t̂ff* Send for " How to Care Skin DiHeases," £,
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped, au 1
oily skin cured by CUTICUKA SOAP.

I CANT BREATHE.
Chest Pains, Soreness, Weakness,

ITacking Cough, Awthma, Pletil if |
* d inflammation relieved in or.
minute by the Cuticura Anti-1'ain

Plaster. Nothing like it for Weak Lungs.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

—OR—

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

f.Bibr&Go.'i
Breakfast Cocoa,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and EASILT
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass,

JNO. BAUMGARDNER,

Fowl subject—Capon.
All iloir Flower—Bees.
Something to keep—A dairy.

Electric Bitters
This remedy is becoming so well

mown and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
ilectric Bitters sing the 6ame song

of pruise.—A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters will
cure all diseases of the Liver and Kid-
leys, will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt
Iheum and other affections caused
oy impure blood.—Will drive Malaria
"rom the system and prevent as well as
cure all Malarial fevers.—For cure of
Headache, Constipation and Indiges-
tion try Electric Bitters.—Entire sat-
sfaction guaranteed, or money re-
unded.—Price 50 cts. and $1.00 per
oottle a t Eberbach & Son, and Geo. T.
Haussler, of Manchester.

ESTATE OF LUCY W. S. MORGAN.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wnshte-
jnaw, ss. At a session of the ProbateCourt tor
.he County of Waslitennw. holclen at the Pro-
bate Office iu the city of Ann Arbor, ou Mon-
day, the thirty-first day of October, in the year
one thousand, eight hundred mid ninety-two.

Present, J. Williard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Lucy W. S.
Morgan, deceased.

Edward IX Kinue, Franklin L. Parker and
Dtis <.,'. Johnson executors of the last will and
testament of paid deceased, come into court
uid represent that they are prepared to reuder
their anmial account as such executors

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
twenty-ninth day of November next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for ex-
uninlngand allowing such account, and that
the devisees, legatees aud heirs-at-law of said
deceased, and ail others persons interested iu
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court then to be hoideu at the Probate
)flice iu the city of Ann Arbor, in said
Jounty, and show cause, if any there be, why
-he said account should not be allowed: And
t is further ordered, that said executors give

uotice to the persons interested in said estate
of the pendency of said account, and the hear-
ng thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
>c published in tlie Ann Arbor Courier a

newspaper printed and circulating in said
oiinty. three successive weeks previous to
aid day of hearing.

J. VVILLARD BABBITT,
(A true copy.) JUDGE OK PKOBATE.
Wm. G. DOTY.

Probate Register.

Also , S t o n e W a l k s . — Estimates cheer-
folly furnished.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine Sts .ANN ARBOR, MIC*.

w. w. NICHOLS;
DNTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
court House Square.

VITAL1ZKD AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to take

aud no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

Chas. W. Vogel,
Dealer in all kinds of

Freph and t^alt Meats.
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E. ANN ST.. A.N.N ARUOB.

GRANDMA
says it is 20 years since she mad«
such good bread as this. She says

GlLLETT'S

MAGIC
YEAST

fs like the yeast she used to make herself,
and she hopes she will never have to do
without it again : and we all hope so, too.

Call for it a t your G r o c e r s .
It is always good ant: s iwsys ready.
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ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try i t Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

mmm
BITTtiS

IT WILL drive the humor from
| your system, and make your skin
I clean and smooth. Those Pimples and j

Blotches which mar your beauty are i
caused by IMPURE BLOCD,
They can be removed in a short
time, if you are wise and use tho |
great blood purifier, Sulphur Bitters,

Why suffer with Boils ? Why rave
with that terrible Headache ? Why
lay and toss on th?.t bed of pain
with RHEUMATISM? Use Sul-
phur Bitters. They will cure you
where all others fail. The dose is
small—only a teaspoonful. TRY IT
and you will be satisfied. The young,
the aged and tottering are soon made
well by its use. Remember what
you read here, it may save year life,
it has SAVED HUNDREDS.

If you are suffering from Kidney
Disease, and wish to live to old age,

i use Sulphur Bitters. They never fail
I to cure. Get it of your Druggist.

DON'T WAIT. CET IT AT ONCE.
^^m^;^^J«^^^»^l^ll^l«^l^>»^l»^^^^•^^^^ffi^^^^^g^^

Sulphur Bitters will cure Liver £
Complaint. Don't be discouraged; j

IT WILL CURE YOU.

Send 3 2-cont stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Bcstoo, Mass., for best medical work published

The Ann Arbor Courier.
The New York'Tribune.
One. year.
91.
In advance.

E LITTLE FOXES
"Dear me! there comes Grandm)

JarVis!" sighed pretty Mabel Lee,, a
sine looked out of thfl| window anc
Haw an old lady coming acTross tlie
te-ivm,—a' very queer looking old lndj
in a' plain gray goWjUi a dark purpfc
shahyl, and an old-fashioned silk co
laLsh ovter her tliick ruffled cap..

"Mabel!" waid her mother indig-
nantly.

"Oh, I know it, majramy dear. I'n
a)n awful sinner; but Grandma JarvLs
is so ffoiod, and sensible, and so forth
I ailwia-ys feel as if I were a poo.r lit
tl© nut in the jaws of a steel nut-
cracfeer w.lien she is about."

"She generally finds out and bring:
oiit tli* g-o,od in you," said Mrs. I.ee
smiling1, but she said no moire, Un
Mrs. Jnrvlix 'turned the doar-lii'.nrtU
at thiait moment and i-iiine in.

You naw a t once, if you saw liei
face, t ha t she was a; perso.ii, of keei
inisight ami juri-n'incut; perhaps less
leviable than a gentler and more gra-
elious nature, but yet ai woman to be
tbjououghly trusted ami relied on.

Mabel wa- a lafly-iifcfe, bright ivv\
sptoiled, to be sure, as children, EW*I
apt t'v be when there is but one ii
a il'ianil.v. /ind retsentltag', like aaj
spniled child; her grandmother'/,
sharp <y.in incuts nsid sensible ad-
vice. Ait heart, htawever, she respect-
cd her, and pi-'riiajw a little moa-i
.That the wid lajdy w*1 rrjli and gen-
erous, and young people, even the least
mercenary and grasping, fcel kindlj
towards the liamd thiit brings ti.melj
and1 costly

Mabel even ifoirg-aive the ol.l-world
dress, since, t h a t gray gjoryvn \v;:s
heavy lusterleiss silk; the thk'k quill-
ed1 cap-ruffles India; nnislin and
thread lace; tlile purple shawl crape,
covered with embroidery, and the
•wfhit-e kerdhief fastened wicli one
great diaimjomd.

Granidima Jarvis never thought o
her 'clothes further than, to have then)
ciomifortable, aind not too outre. She
kinlew very well the world was like
Mabel, aiijd would forgive the simple
fashion for tine costly material, and,
with a grim humor, she always call-
ed her diamond pin "Charity."

"I t cozens so many of my sins, my
dear," 'she said?. " I pass for a \vo-
nwiiU of Sense with ninety people out

a hundred, simply on account of
UHs bi)g triiliisot. It blinds them so
thiey vam't wee I aim out of the fash-
ion."

To-day, Mrs. Jarvis had a definite
rnuid. She unt down an the sofa}

and toidk oil IKOT calash with deliber-
ation.

'Mehetable," said Hlie, fixing her
•v,- on thie young- girl, whose color

rose to her fair face a t the obnoxious
name. "I hear you. are going to- be
bl' mlairried."

Mfatoel bluiMhed .still more hotly, and
looked straight out of the window,
fine telltale pane reflected a knit
brtow and unmistakably cross lips.

Mn*. Ja.rvis laiighied.
"Yiou are rarthier startling, mother."
"I should think the fact was more

wtartlimg tilian I am," dryly answered
he old lady. "I got your note la.st

night, Hetty, and1 I made up my
nind to come over this morning and

wee aUout it."
'Yours are. thefirst congratulfi-

sntother. Xoliody else knows
t!"
•'I haven't congratulated anybody

rat," ^mapped Mrs. Jarvis. "I never
lo i 'omgratulate anylfody till a year
iPter their wedding day,, and then I
Boui't .have to very after*. I caane to
ay, dtemt any of you give the child

:v: service. I want to do that
iiy-oKf. iShois g"Ot my name, and it
night to be gilt, or silvered or sonie-
liing, to console her for such an old-
a&hioined aippela<ttoTi, though she does
<>p and tail it ati 11 it were a goose-
;eery."

•'t), g-raudima!" Mabel turned a
deased and pretty face away from the
vindow now.

"Doo't IK' oveivoine yet. Maybe
ou'll change your mind before the

. l id , m!.-i->. I ' v a bit of advice
oil- yiou,. aisd a pro.nii.-v to taike first.
Tiit' adv;-,- is boi leave oil the piunti
tor six inioftthis, and take to tlie kitch-
m. Mien can't live oln love and

waltzes, much less a man of the Sel-
l t.ribe. I kiww 'em. If lie don't

Ki.ve £«Axl food, hie'll bo sour first,
liivd then he'll liave dyspepsia, and
hen thk'Tv'll b • ai - ilattd oii a going
n the tjojpta o'i tli-.' mulberry tr -.
vhich tilings are ;i figure. But that ' s
he advice."
••<) gnaiadimia., I c&m make splendid

a.me. and nice pudding, too, and Clutr-
.*: tea, jus-i as good as Gross!"

"Fiddle-.-.! i; k.-! Yif.<u can't mako
l-enil, c'r l>oil a Uio-iato, or broil a
tca.k."
'•But anybody can do tha t . "
Mrs. Lee winileid, ami grandma turn-

"Oh, yem, oif couwse I'll read it,
grandma,—the idea."

"Well, well, if yo'u read it, you'll
think a!«iit it., I'll warrant . Now I
inust go home and send John over
With thing-;" and with a frosty
little care-, <, i Ma-bel's fair cheek,
and a nod to her mother, the old la-
dy Went.

••Grandma fcieeee me just like a
clam-.-heH," saiid Mabel, in hall solil-
<niuy as Slie sort down again by the
windwnv. Her mother could not
help laughing, fr the cool nip o'f
thin lips, that was grandma's substi-
tute ltoir a kiss, certadnly did sug.gest
»]icl!-' and claimmlneee. J«iin came di-
rectly back with the package, and
Mabel elageirly untied and unfolded it.
Tlie motto was printed in large Ger-
man text, ea&y to rtind, though gay
with gold and colors, and it ran thus:

'Take u> the iV>xe.s, the little foxes
t h a t spiotil the vine--, iur our vines
have tender grape-."

Mabel stared.
••.\i:..:!ier, what on earth does it

: ,? ' '

Mrs. Lee sunilecl and sighed, bo th ,
as .-he re id the legend oiver the girl 's

Llder. ' 'Look heve, .M:ib," sa.id
Slipping a il:n g M l>->->!> ofl tier

r . i r l ; ",!•• .:•• -1 r s a d ha I d e ,

an oii E1 tie foxes !" and iooked
a]) tpesJilx a tonis ue I, into her

er's fa e.
"I .-uit[ii;-e granttona means me to

tell y-'.-i •<£ Btory. Mabel, »til :h she
d,ol:l .in • when 1 w a s engaged.

It hurt her bitterly to" tell it, but it
0 ! me much gwwl. I think the
could not bring herself to tell you
You are not her d;.i.ughter, mil caii
no. lOVe iiier aa I d'o, si ml you never
have had reason to pity her as X
have. Yo'ii ii:-ver slaw <;ra.nJiiatlu-r
Jar\\--. Ml ubel."

'•Why, I thought he ailed be.ore I
was b«;i."

••Xo, he died ten years ago in Bra-
zil. I nevier Naw hum mysselll, Meto;
lie nlever even knew he liadi a, daugh-
ter."

"Mlothier:"
Mm Ijee's Vj'vely dark eyes fiile

With teiai-. as she drew Majbel (tew
her on the soila.

"I limve been ItoMi that grandm.
was a wry (beautifuli, lilsh-spiritet
girl at your age, de"ar, animated
brilliant, tlnorau'glily satisfied witl
herself and her guirrioiundlngs, espec
lally when Joh;na,than Jarvis fell ii
love with her. Her father died when
yhe was three years old, and her in
valid mother adored the child, an
spoiled her even nuo<re than I d
ycu."

.Mabel kissed the sift hand laid on
her shoulder, and gave it a williu
little bite.

'IXffli't l>e hot-rid, mammy,
shall eat yo;u up. As if I was out
bit spojled,"

"If you were noit my child, you
wxwild not need grandma's lesson
Silie was spoiled, as I said, and Jona

Jarviis knew it, but he was be-
witchied by her )*pirit) and b»auty
aind thjomght, a» inien are apt to,
thCink, that he oojuild cantrol am
•me all that. She loved him, too
ery dieeply, aift̂ r lu?r faishî in, ant
here wais northing to delay then

Imi.t tine, day was. t-i-a
ixed wilren her mother (••uddenly

and die<l. Gramdiimoitllver did

witli one who could never plea • yoi
So farewell. Yours1 to command,

JONATHAN JARVIS.'
"Morher was frantically angry a

Jirst.. She raved in her own eha.in
ber over what she termed a morta
Jn-uH, but, as day after day came on
a>nd her lonline.-s and weakness grev
over her, she began to-isee things-mOT
honestly; and when news caint
that the ship had foundered at sea
and all hands perished, then she wa.
entirely prc-trated. As she told m<
lier past life i-oaa up, looked her ii
tlie face, s t ruck her doiwn.

"I wais prematurely born, and a
very long LHtoetss ••airraed her to the
gates oi deatli. She recovered a
las;, a streai and saddened woman
with only one intBrest in her lii'e
but she brought me up wi,th strict
ness amd ea.re, .tenderly as she
5ive; aud when I was about to taki
my life up for myself, told me this bit
be* ,-i.iry, aaid gvive mie thus ring.

" 'If I had killed the little foxes
siaitd see-, sadly, 'I nuigh't to-day liave
a giooidly viiiieyai-d of my own. Be
mare of theai, Hetty. They haw
i poifed my lite.'

'•.'. ad after all, Mabel, my rathe
wa|* Hi;t hnst iu that wre -k. lie w.i:
p'y-ked ixQ by vessel, and

not

d a witlrering look at Mabel.
•'ItonM lie a fool! There, isn't one

hundred can do either, and I
to; but

n a
iiubt ii you've got
on might try."
There PONe up instantly mighty

ewolve in Mabels frminine sjul to
how (iraixluna Jarvis that she could

more than she gave her credit
or, that she would learn how to
Mok in spite of this discouraging
rophecy. It IB just possible grand-
a knew wlio -he was talking to.
"Then., as to the protaise. I'm
:»i:iiiu,' tio send you over a. motto; one
f the.-e paiatcd gimcrackis everybody
angH n|i everywhere. I don't know
•hy tihey call them illuminated, I'm
we, except-by the rule otf contraries,
n- t hey need extra spectacles and a
il;-iuim light to read them by; but
im can read mine; I washed GCI the
urlicues; only proimiise to read it
very miarning before breakfast, or
'•an tell ywu you won't get the tea-

c-set."

noiiTn KO hopelessly that it wns
luoiugh't best tio put o;f lier marriaige,
houg-h, mit of respect to her mother's

liemiory thiere was no wedding-par-
y, and the 'ha.ppy pair' began their
ife at <m?.e in tlie old hom.eston,(\
vhiere grandma lives to-day.

'The oiU'tlook .before these two
vas very ia>ir; yautih, health, eoanpet-
ncy, what seemed to be devoted love,

•made tihe.m «(ii apparently enviable
ouple; but DO sooiHT were th.^e nil-
)roken wills brought into daily con-
act, than tro'ii'lvle began.

"YOT nuay l.Tugh, Mabel, but their
iir.st dispute was about a coffee-pot.
[other ;'<vei-ivd .tlŵ  old fashipneid
iru. her hus'band the newer style oi
(itchier. NVitluM- wo'uld yield in a
nere matter of taste and this was
hie beginning of evil.
"Silly? Yew, it lootos wonderfully

illy to as; but I thiink I heard a
•cry wa lim discuBSioini only yesterday
n the peoper style of riding hats

6T a lady."
Mabel colored to the wares of her

la.i-k hair, and tried toi Mmile.
••'1 iny ca.ni'e t o a> conipromise on

his nwi-ttei-, agreeing to drink choco-
ate in place oii coltee,, but other small

pantes ".olio-wed; tl.iey till burned In
m graiidm:-.'- mind, IHK I OPgOt mo-c
. t Iw -in, so Blight and trfviad we-retlve
latt-ers orf d.- ussi.iii, iii.iugh they

gne\v to a.-tivi* means on' torment.
-A child was born, and Johathan,

in his sa.d amd s.wv heart, thoun-ht
that would bring peace, and his in-
dignant a.nd grieved wii'e hooped it
it al-'n'. for each hlaimed the other as
combatants alll; but the baby's eyes
never saw ilieir strife; it died, and
the hope died with it. I,ittle frets
are what wear away love and life,
Mabel. .My poor lather—and my poor
mo'-her! There was no kindly friend
id say tflue Judicious word to either.
They sinO'wed a sanUHng Irontt to the
world outside, but grew more alien-
ated dally.

"There was no real quarrel, n:> vi-
tal disagreement, bur the hourly fret
of undisciplined tempera, impatient
natures, strong wills, and a self con-
sideration that forbade yielding, that
eheri-hed pride and petulance, that
recognized no duty except as owed

) itself.
"The end of these things hastened.

Before the niamielleee baby had slept
in its green graive a year, father had
set nut for r.razil in a mierchaat ves-
sel, leaving this short adieu to his
wife:

• 'You can say 1 have gone south
<KI business, .Mehetiablc' he wrote,
'but yon must know 1 Shall never
aosne back. I am tired o:' living in

otj and you will be glad to part

under an assumed namte, lived on ii
Brazil. In the grasp o>! mortal ill

wr.ite bo p.:-; wife, asking
and giving ptird .m. It was from
hiim that all her wealth caaie, but
sin has never forgiven herself."

'.'Briar grandma.!" sobbed Mabel
"and I have been so hotrridly hateiu
to- her!"

"It will consial her for all youi
(Veaks. my diarling, if you only profl
Ity her pitiihil story."

The next ti.me Gnandma .Tai-vin
name ovieir, Mabel greeted her witl
a si.ringvnt hug and a heartfelt kiss
mot at all Off the elamsln-11 order.

"(iracious!" exclaimed the old l:uly
withdrawing hvrself a little ta looli
at Mabel; but «he saw the brown eyes
fill, and her own grow dim.

"(io alonig, child, go- along!" i-ha
growled Hinder her breath. "And now
V'ou'vje gat youir leisson, don't for
get it."

It would have been haird for Mabe
to do so, w'hem tlie exquisitely
wrought tea set that adorned hei
table through all her married life,
bore on every cover the sly and eag-
er head of ft tiny fox, and the very
cream pitcher had for its handle the
slender body of that treacherous an-
imal, its eager head peering over the
brim, and its long, buishy ta,il curv-
ing outward at the base. Many and
many a, time, when some trilling mat-
ter irritated her, amd a quick or
stinging word rose to her lips, a
glance at the tea set shut her prettj
•mouth closely just in time; nad when
Grandma Jlarvis came into Boston a
year after M'abel's marraige, to eat
her Christmas dinner at Mr. Selden's
she nodded quaintly at the lady of
the house as she said: "I congratu-
late yiou now Mehitabte. I can do
it with a clear conscience. It's been
a good hunting year, I see."

Mabel colored and toughed, and her
husband stared, but nobody explain-
ed the syfoillic utterance; only Mrs.
Lee gave her mother a loving and
grateful look, and Grandma Jarvis
wiped her spectacles.

And the moral is,—Let us all go
fox hunting!

It Should be in Every House

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-
burg. Pa., says he will not be without
i)r. King's New Discovery lor Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, that It
cured his wife who was threatened
with Pneumonia after an attack of
"La Grippe," when various other rem-
edies and severa lphysicians had done
her no good. Robert Barber. Cooks-
3ort, Pa., claims Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has done him more good than
anything he ever used for Lung
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try It.
Free Trial Bottles at Eberbach &
Son, and Geo. T. Haussler. of Man-

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. Iuy

order to be healthy this is necessary.

FOR
THE

Kight now we arc ready with an

- p - OF-

CHRIST-MAS

QIFTS
HK PKKSENTS you want at the PRICKS YOU

I.IKK are all included in our

SPLENDID LINE of

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,
JEWELRY,
CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE and
NOVELTIES of all kinds.

WM. ARNOLD.

MY WIFE
SAYS

SHE
CAN'T

GET
ENOUGH

OF

IT*

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

STREET

FLORIDA By

© AND THE SOUTH
and spend tbe 'Winter in

P A R E S .

The Cincinnati and Florida
Limitea Vestibuled Tra'n*

Placed in service between Cinc inna t i
and J a c k s o n v i l l e aud Sit. A U R U V
tine by tile ftast Te::!:eRS»M\ Virginia
& Georgia R'liiwjw imv.- nu superiors
in the world Ihey consist o( U.S.
Mail Cars. Routbern Express ' a rs ,
HaKifiise Cnrs. Day Coaches am] Pull-
man Drawing lUKn.t 8i('epille ('ars
Tickets for sale :u nil Itailros.1 cimre*

In the UnitedStat>-« ;{ w WRKXN
Gen'l Pas». Apt, Kuuzville, Tenn.

UNIVERSITY

OF
Board of Directors.

FRANCIS W. KELSEY, Pli. D., President.
LEVI D. WISES, C. E., Treasurer.

(T. FRANK ALI.MENJMNGKR, C. E.
HENRY S. DEAN.
OTTMAR EBERBACH.
ADELBERT L. NOBLE.

W.M. H. PETTEE, A. M., Vice-President.
A. STANLEY. A. M., Musical Director.

JAS. B. ANGKLL, LL. D.
PAUL R. DEPONT, A. B.
CHAS. B. NANCREDE, M. D.
JAS. H. WADE.
ANDERSON H. HOPKINS, Sec.

Faculty.
A. A. STANLEY, A. M., Director. Leipsig

1871-8. (Professor of Music in tiie
University of Michigan.) Composi-
tion; Orchestration; Advanced Theo-
retical Work ; Harmony; Organ.

J. ERICH SCHMAAL. (Late of Hamburg,
Germany. Pupil of Riemann and of
Gradener.) Piano-Forte and Ensem-
ble Playing.

SILAS R. MILLS. (Pupil of Lamperti,
Shakespeare, and Stockausen.) Sing-
ing and Voice Culture.

REDERIC MILLS. (Pupil of Jacobsohn.)
Violin aud Ensemble Playing.

REDERIC L. ABEL. (Pupil of Cross-
niann, Urspruch, and Huff.) Violin-
cello.

REDEUIC McO.MIiER. Flute.

ments.
W. COLLINS. Brass Instru-

Tlie names of other teachers will be
uinounced later.

GOPRSE OF STVDY. — The University

E,
REAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENCY

No. 2 Hamilton Block.
Life, Fire and Accident Policies written in

First Class Companie Rates Low. Losses
liberally adjusted and promptly paid. One
hundred Lots in Hamilton Park Ad-
dition for sale on easy t e r m s .

OFFICE HOURS : From 8 a. m. to 12 m. and i
to 5p m.

A. W. HAMILTON.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte
naw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washteuaw, holden at Probate Of-
fice, in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the third day of November, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninetv-two

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the
H. Chapln, deceased.

O di d fili
estate of Caroline

On reading aud filing the petition, duly veri-
fied of Alice it. Wilson praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to
Charles B. Chapin. or some other suitable cer-
-~ n.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the
fifth day of December next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the heirs at law oi
said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear at s
session of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the peudency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a COOT of
this order to be published in the Ann Arbor
Courier, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said County, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

School of Music offers systematic (A true copy)
ourses of instruction in Voice Culture
n Piano, Organ, Violin, 'Cello, am
Orchestral Instruments; in Harmony
Counterpoint, Canon and Fugue, Com
position, Art of Conducting, Musica
Iistory, etc.

Special Lecturers.
OHN DEWEY, Ph. D. Psychology.
[KNRY S. CARHART, ft.. M. Physica
Basis of Music.

'RED JS, SCOTT, Ph. I). Aesthetics.
'ICTOR C. VAUGHAN, Ph. 1)., M. I)
Hygiene.

VM. Ii . HOW-ELL, Ph. D., M. D. Physi-
ology of the Voice.

SAAC X. DEMMON, A. M. Songs of tht
Elizabethan Age.

REV.MAUTIN L. D'OOGB, LL. D. Music
of the Ancient Greeks.
EORGE HE.MI'L, Ph. D. Speech in Song.

Expenses.
The School Year is divided into twe

emesters, corresponding with the divis-
on of the academic year in the L'ni-
ersity of Michigan. The tuition fee
>r each .student, for two lessons a week.
or one semester, are as follows :

6 MAIN ST. JEWELER.

HAVE
YOU ASTHMA?
SCHIFFMANN'S Asthma Cure!
Never fails to jive instant relief in the worst I
cases, and effects eui-cn where other* fall. |

Trial 1-iitlngo FKKK of Druggist* op bj JlnlU I
Udreis DB. R. SOHIFFMANN, St. I'snl, Minn. I

Inn ('hiss
(if three.

Piano $••>« 00
Organ 99 00
Violin 25 00
'Cello io 00
Voice — 25 00
Orchestral Instru.

nr.-iits

[nsl'lns Private
of two. Lessons.
$:!T 50 $75 00

37 .io 76 0(1
37 50 lo 00
S7 50 76 011
37 50 75 (Hi

15 00 SO 00

The fees for each student, one lesson
a week, for one semester, in orchestral
instruments, are in a class of two, $10.
and private lessons, $15.

For special classes in Harmony, Coun-
terpoint, and Composition, lour in a
class, the fee for each student is $20 a
semester.

The Director's office in Xewherry Hall
will be open one week before tlie be-
ginning of each semester for the assign-
ment of lessons. The regular office
hours are from 12 to 1 daily; in regis-
tration week, 9 to 12 and 2 to 4. F.T
further information, address

A. A. STANLEY, A. M.
Ann Arbor , Mich.

W. (... DOTY. Prohate Register.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
JUDGE or PROBATE,

The Ann Arbor Courier and the N.
Y. Tribune, together, cue yen-, for
$1 in advance.

~ 8E.F0RE.
WIICOX B e a r d C r o w e r produce's a he&vv mouita

beard on the UXHMUUt fsca ii: from two to six montlis
The al>ov« cuts are from Photographs of yi '

S«nlt Sw. Marie, Mich., the heavy mnu.tsche W,w prnlucrd
imooth face in five mouthl time, ijy WILtOX BSAB1I tiROW

Sent sealed in plain pack*|r« mtn direction! to nny i'.iirts upon
receipt of price, $1.00 per box. Six boxes for $s.0o postpaid.

WILCOX CHEifllCaL & IHFG. CO.
Lock Box 134. Marquette, Mich.

8PENCERIAN
STEEL PENS

ARE
EXPERT WRITERS

ACCOUN-
TiHTS

CORRES-
PONDENTS

RAPID
WRITING

NGR033ING

Xo.3

No. 35

Ko.36

SOLO BY STATIONERS EVERYWHERE.

ampies FREE on receipt of return postage, 2 con

SPEHCERIAN PEN CO..810 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.
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Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest

of all in leaving strength.—Latest U. S. govern-
ment Food Report.

LOCAL.
Rer. J. T. Suncli'1-Uunl will begin

next Sunday, a series of six morn-
ing sermons on "Beltgion and Evolu-
tion." The dates and subjects of the
series will be: Nov. 20, The Evolu-
tion of the World; Nov. 27, The Evo-
ltion of Man; Dec. 11, The Evolution
of the Bible; Dec. 18, Evolution and
the Idea of God; Dee. 25, Evolution
in its Relation to Ohrist and Chris-
tianity; Jan. 1, Evolution and Immor-
tality. Next Sunday evening he will
speak on Thomas • Paine, giving the
second lecture in his evening series on
"Some Great Skeptks."

Who is she? Does anybody know
her? Bead thi|a item from the YpM-
lanti HvntiiK-1: "A letter addressed

. I to Mkss Florence Bartlett, from Î ow- '|
Mams., is lying unclatawd at the

floor, or an alarm of any kind. Could
not a rear stairway leading direct-
ly otit o'f doors by arranged so as not
tx> interfere with the architectural
beauty of tlie building, and make the
hall a' saife oine for the people to
congregate in?

LEWUSft®
NO. 20 MAIN ST.

Special Values in every De-
partment of our Store tempt
the November buyers. The
Underwear Department, offers
unusual values in

LADIES' UNION SUITS
These popular garments are

growing to be the Underwear
for Ladies. $1.00, $2.00, $3.00
are our prices per Suit.

You will find the Values ex-
traordinary. 25c buys our Jer-
sey Underwear in either Vests
or Pants, and from that Price
you can go to any amount you
wish.

Warns the would-be-buyer of
a Cloak not to put off the deed
too long. Our

It
Has a large number of Nov-

elties, just opened, comprising
some very taking ideas.

"One Price and that invari-
ably the lowest, wins in the
Cloak trade as well as in every
other department. Try it.

'Covered witha Tasteless and Soluble Ccatii-.g. \

PILLS
are a marvellous

Antidote for W e a k j '
Stomach,

SICK HEAD- !
ACHE, |
Impair, j

ed Dice*-1
tlon.Con. ] '
stlpatlom \ i
Disorder.
eU Liver,

aleoto be especially efficacious tnd remedial
by FEMALE SUFFERERS.
O£ all druggists. Price 25 cents a box

New York Depot, 365 Canal St
isai

postoffiee. In a note from its writ-
ers to Postmaster Carpenter, great
anxiety is expressed tor its delivery.
They write that she is the daughter
o* George W. Rarttett, a carpenter,
who came to this* city years ago, and
and that rfhe married, bht her hus-
band's name fe not known. Any per-
son having knowledge of Bartlett or
offMfes Florence will confer a favor
upo'U the parties in Lowell (who are
re-spotasVble business men) by giving
Postmaster Carpenter t«H'h iniorma-
tioin as will lead to the delivery of
the letter."

The Bausfreund, edited by Mr. Paul
G. Suekey, the democratic coun-
ty treasurer elect, pays its "compli-
ments" to the Ann Arbor Democrat
and tlie Ann Arbor Courier, in its last
edition. Which U in accord with a,
reanark its editor is reported to have
made some weeks ago: "I shall
not say anything nwv, but you just
wait until after I am elected, and

I then I will give them h 1." He
has evidently done so' in his best Italio-
Germanica. What a difference there
is in men! Take a. broad, sensible,
level-headed gentleman, for instance,
and if he is successsful in any under-
taking, 'he is always kind and magnan-
imous in his treatment of those who
have opposed him, thereby making
for himself trie-mis for the future. But
the little fellows are sure to fly into
a rage, strike, spit and flap their
jaw*, ti'fiiiiintling one very much of a
bantam rooster on a compost heap.

The Christian Union, which is made
up of members from the various Young
People's Societies of the city, held
a union meeting at the Presbyterian
church last Sunday evening. Xot far
from 1,500 people were present, and
the exercises were very instructive
and entertaining, conducted by Pres.
H. L. Walker, Mr. P. A. Manney, Mr.
Bowen and Misses Buck and Eberhard.
With a choir of over a hundred sing-
ers, accompanied by the large organ,
the singing was excellent, especially
when Mr. St. James rendered a charm-
ing solo in the song, "Throw out the
Life Line, followed by the grand
chorus. The B. M. Q. rendered the
Lord's Prayer in their usual impfres-
sive style. These young people have
become a power, not only in the
church, but outside of it, by the
amount of Christian work they are
acoinplishing. There are now 1,300
church members in the University.

The moire one attends a-ny doings
at Xewfterry hall, the more he is Im-
pressed with the totally inadequate
facilities tor entering- or leaving the

PERSONALS.

Mao ('. LeBeau was a caller upon
Ann Arbor friends Saturday.

Or. M. Monroe ha® been home for
a few days visiting his family.

Bert Fall spent .Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fall.

Col. C. V. R. Pond has returned
from a trip to his homo in Ooldwa-
ter.

Harry 0. Hawtey, of Denver, Colo.,
paid a flying visit to Ann Arbor
last Saturday-

Mr, and Mrs. D. D. Travis, of Cooper
are visiting their son and daughter in
Ann Arbor for 6, time.

Mrs. Burt. F. Schumacher, return-
ed from a visit to her former home in
Brighton last Saturday.

Mrs. E. B. Pond and daughter Miss
Ixiuise, are spending a few weeks
with relatives in Detroit.

Mrs. L. D. Hubbard, of Saginaw,
p. 8., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Monroe, of Fetch st.

Cashier Fred. 'H. Belser, of the F.
& M. Bank, has been confined to
his home by illness for a few days.

Jliss Grafce Curtis, who has been
visiting the family of Henry Matthews
for a1 time, returned" borne to Lansing
Monday.

Prof. Fred W. Stevens>, of Hyde Park
111., wais in the city Monday. He
came to attend the funeral services
of Mrs. H. Randall.

Miss Lou D. Giles returned home
from Toledo Salturday. She reports
•that there 'wene five inches of snow
on the streets of Toledo Saturday,
but that no snow could be seen this
side of Dundee.

toll. Shiould anything ever occur to
create a panic, there wwuld be no
possibility of saving a life. The
stairs leading down arc narrow and
crooked, and When the two streams
of humanity meet at the main
entra-nce,, it is crushing, even on ordi-
nary occasions. Of course there may
never l>e a Ktaimpede in the hall in
its history, then aiga/in there may be
oiH' within a short time—there is no
telling1. If there sluooild be on*1, it
\vould bring sorrow to the homes of
Ainn Arbor in n. fearful way. The
cost of furnishing a, large- and com-
anodkms exit and entrance would
probably be considerable, but what-
ever the cost might be, it would be
nothing compared with the loss of hu-
man life that certainly would occur
in case of u fire on the lower

Mrs. Herbert Randall.

Death has come to our city once again and
taken one who will be sadly missed by her
family and friends. Mrs. Herbert Randall
died on Saturday last, at her home on South
Division St., after an illness extending over
many weeks. Although not unexpected, yet
the death ot this estimable lady was none the
less hard for her friends to bear.

She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. M.
Schorl", and was born In this city thirty-seven

UNIVERSITY.

The members of lit '9(5 are having
or hard time in electing officers.

Earl W. Dow, lit. '91, has assumed
his duties as instructor of history.

On Saturday Nov. 19th, the U. of
M. eleven will cope with the Oborlin
team.

"Chau-talk-we," is the name of a
mew students club, with 29 boarding
members. '

About 300 students went to To-
ledo Saturday to see the foot ball
game tine re.

Cornell and the U. of M. will meet
again on the football grounds on
Thanksgiving.

Mies Annie B. Dillon, homeop. '92,
is one. of the physicians at Maternity
Hospital, in Minneapolis.

A. E. Ewing, law '90, has been elect-
ed to the legislature from Hillsdale
county. He is a republican.

How's this? The University of
Paris pops up with 9,215 students
in attendance, and knocks out Ger-
many.

The Choral Union series of concerts
is to be opened, next Monday evening,
at University hall, by the Theodore
Thomas orchestra.

The new quiz masters in the law
department are: K .F. Thompson, M.
T. Kend^K, F. M. "Wells, F. A. Shel-
don, J. V. Dwyer.

A. thief or a gang of thieves is ope-
rating about the city, stealing over-
coats, luats, etc., from halls. One
young lady had bicycle stolen.

On Saturday tine 2d U. of M. eleven
defeated the Michigan Athletic Asso-
ciation team by a score of 12 to 4,
on the Athletic grounds in this city.

The uproariousness of the laws in
attempting to hold class elections is
so great, that the faculty is talking
about entering a stay of proceedings.

The Choral Union will meet on Fri-
day evening of this week, at 7:30
sharp. The change of date was made
because next week is Thanksgiving
vacation.

County Clerk Brown is the latest ad-
dition to the Freshman law class.

years ago. She has passed from lalanoy to w < j l j w a g e r a bushel of peanuts t h a t
womanhood In our midst, and the simplicity
of her life, her unassuming and Christian
character, endeared her to so many that her
loss ;seems a personal one in many a home. I
She was a graduate of the high school, was a I
student of unusual mental capabilities, had
attained a (treat deal of proficiency in music
and was an artist of more than ordinary abil-
ity. Her husband and parents have the deep-
est sympathy of the community in their be-
reavement.

Funeral services were conducted by Rev.
Henry Tatlock, at the family residence, on
Monday, at.2 o'clock p. m. The pall bearers
were Hamilton Douglass, of Detroit, Prof.
Chas. S. Dennison.Chas. S Millen and Junius
E. Beal, of this city, and Mr. J. J. Goodyear
supervised the arrangements for the family.
The hands of loving friends provided numer-
ous floral offerings, among which were some
of great beauty from Chicago. The offering
of the employes of Mr. Randall's store con-
sisted of a cluster of thirty-seven roses, each
rose representing a year of the life of the one
for whom they mourn. At the cemetery the
grave was entirely covered with evergreens,
over which were strewn in great profusion
white and pink roses, so emblematic of the
pure and sweet life of her whose light has
gone out lorever.

Cleveland's Cabinet.

Politicians are already figuring on
the personnel of President-elect Cleve-
land's cabinet. Although Michigan
did not give him her entire electoral
vote, it is loudly whispered that a
place will be given one of her most
distinguished sons and that he will
travel on one of the new 1,000-mile
family tickets issued by the Toledo,
Ann Arbor and North Michigan Ey.
They are good for the purchaser and
members of his family, and are now on
Bale at all ticket offices of the Compa-
ny. Price $20.00.

1,000 AGfflNTS
WANTEE,

For special terms
apply at once to

The best History of the
the U. S. from the dis-
covery of America to
the present time.

Q
Z

PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,
Elkhart, Ind.

he will make the course in less than
schedule time.

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Breakey gave a
very enjoyable reception to members
of the senior medical chlass, at their
home, corner of E. Huron and Division
sts., Friday evening last.

Lehigh did not mee tthe U. of M.
Saturday at Toledo, on account of
injuries received in its game with U.
of Penn. Sttagg's Chicago University
team played in their stead, and our
boys won by a score1 of 18 to 10.

Wonder how some of the students
who went from here to the University
of Chicago like to be compelled to at-
tend chapel exercises every morning?
A thing that is compulsory there.
It probably will be no injury to them.

The game of foot-ball between the
Cornell and the U. of M., resulted in
n score of 44 to 0 in favor of Cor-
nell. Owing to the crippled condi-
tion of tine eleven that result was
very satisfactory to the friends of our
boys.

A movement is to be made among
the students to have the singers in
the University meet Saturday morn-
ings to practice college songs. The
boys ought to go to the World's Fair
and give them a specimen of a gen-
uine college yell.

There is no doubt but that the arti-
cle in the Daily Times of yesterday,
respecting the rythmic cheering at
University hall is an article that
should be listened to. The danger
from that thing is very great, more
so than any person can imagine.

The law students, who above all
others should be orderly and obedient
to all laws, are generally the re-

verse. They are the noisest boys oil
the campus, and when they attempt
to hold class elections one is reminded
of a Tammany caucus. The educa-
tion of a law student should not be
to learn how to avoid the penalties
of the law, but how to punish law
breakers.

The Choral Union has received an-
invitation to sing at the World's Fair
at such time as the Union may
designate. That is just what
this organization wanted. It
would have been impossible to
liiave accepted the first invitation,
for the third week in June, as that is
examination week. The famous cho-
rus will now attend the great exhibi-
tion, and .give toe people of Chicago
a specimen of chorus singing such as
they never heard before. The cho-
rus consists of 284 voices, the third
largest in the west, Chicago and Cin-
cinnati alone leading it in this respect.

"The College Fraternity" is the sig-
nificant name of a new publication
to be (issued mo'nthly. The October
number is its initial appearance, and
Its 'field promises to be a wide one,
ae it covers all the Greek letter fra-
ternities and societies, as well as all
the university life from Maine to. the
Pacific coast. It will have papers on
timely topics relative tp college so-
cieties, selections from the various
fraternity magazines and original arti-
cles from prominent alumni. It will
be a good thing for all frat. men to
read. Published by the Fraternity
Publishing Co., 171 Broadway, New
York, fdr ,$2.00 per year.
The audience that gathered at Uni-

versity hiall last Monday evening to
hear Kemenyi, were not disappoint-
ed. They heard him, and they all
rejoiced. There is no other Remenyi.
He stands alone. He is peerless, a
genuine diamond, with a luster so
brilliant that it not only enraptures
the senses, but at the same time im-
presses others with the fulility of ever
attempting its equal. There may be
other men who are masters of the
violin, tout thiey will find it difficult
to impress an Ann Arbor audience
with that belief. The vocalists with
Remenyi were of the ordinary va-
riety, and the pianist was very good.
The concert was a success because
Itemenyi made it a success.

It has been many years since Theo-
dore Thomas came to Ann Arbor with
his famous orchestra. He comes now
with an orchestra vastly superior—
in fact it is admitted by all that his
present organization is superior to
any he has ever had—and appears
not as tine result oi an unusual spirit
of enterprise on the part of a gradu-
ating class—but as one of a series of
concerts—including the iinest artists
now before the public and another or-
chestra which is the pride of musical
circles throughout the entire country.
Every citizen of Ann Arbor and every

GROVER CLEVELAND.

The above represents the ex-presi-
dent and the next president of the
United States. The people decided
by a huge majority that he should be
the man, and after the 4th of March
next, lie will again be president of the
United states.
an extremist,
and will not

Mr. Cleveland is not
He is conservative,
approve of radical

changes in the policy of the govern-
ment unless forced to do so by his par-
ty and its allies, the populists, who
have contributed so much to his elec-
tion. There i« little danger of the
country going to the bow-wows under
Mr. Cleveland, if he can help it, but
that tlie change of the tariff policy
of the country, which the democratic
platform demands, will cause wide-
spread business disasters, there are
few republicans who doubt.

student knows of the Choral Union
Series, and they must take pride in
the fact that it is, by all odds, the
finest course of concerts given in the

state. It seems hardly necessary

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
Tlie Largest Reduction ever made in this County on Clothing.

EVERY SUIT IN
THE HOUSE OFF

ONE-QUARTER OFF EVERY OVERCOAT
IN THE HOUSE.

All Odd Pants ONE-QUARTER OFF.
Your Gain is our Loss, but we are willing to suffer the loss in order to reduce our Stock. We did not close our Store a

single minute to arrange our prices but give you

-A. STiR^IQ-IHIT
Remember, our Stock is entirely new, and we are not working off Chestnuts. See us before you buy.

P-S-This Sale is for Cash, and Cash Only. REMEDY k REULE

to dwell upon th* opportunity which
this series affords o{ hearing the
greatest artists and the most im-
portant works for less than gallery
admission to tine most ordinary enter-
tainment in a large city. Neither are
we obliged to refer to the admirable
qualities of Theodore Thomas' leader
ship, the character and standing of
of the musicians making up tlie or-
chestra for nothing can be added to
what everybody already knows. We
would like to emorce the lact that this
series ot concerts is enormously ex-
pensive, and that a large number of
AsMcx-iate Membership tickets (at $2
each) is necessary to enable the Choral
Union to hiave a balance on the right
side a t the end of the season. We
append the programme which needs
no comment, it is so characteristic of
Thomas. Tickets may be obtained
of canvasers at Ann Arbor Organ Co's
store, and Calkins' Drug Store.
OVERTURE, Freyschnetz, - - Weber.

ALLEGRETTO, 7th Symphony, - Beethoven.
SUITE FROM BALLET, Casso Noisette (new),

Tschatkoweky.
I. Overture Minature.

II. Danses Churacteristlque.
III. Valse des Fleurs.

VOBSPIEL, Meisterslnger, - - Wagner.
PART II .

OvEnTi'itE, William Tell,
LARHO,

A Great Attraction for the Opera House
Saturday Evening.

The story of ''The Kid" deals with
a retired iarmer, Bbenezqr Newrich,
who having become a millionaire
through the discovery of coal oil on
his farm, is straightway brought to
to New York by his ambitious wife
and daughters, and, in his own
words, ''made to live like a regular
swell." Contact with the gay Dle-
ment of city life transforms him into
a "lively old boy." His wife is domi-
neering and suspicious, and his young-
est daughter, the "Kiid," irrepressi-
ble and inquisitive. Consequently,
when he becomes involved first with
a blackmailer and then with a bevy
of burlesque actresses, Be Ts obliged
to tell a series of picturesque lies to
keep out of trouble. A strong or-
ganization of knowledged artists con-
stitute the company, and many origi-
nal and novel features in songs, du-
etts, dancers and superior quartette
S'ng'ng and specialities will be intro-
d uved.

ONE-HALF OFF.

VIOLIN ORLIGATO,
Hit add.

MR. MAX BENDIX.
WALTZ, " Seid umachluugeu Milliouen" (new),

Strauss
MALAGUENA, ( Boabdil (new),
MAURISCHE FASTASIE.1 itoizkowski

Marriage Licenses.

No;
1757

Age.
Alonzo Ropcors, Dexter 26
Carrie Nuabeling '• — 31

1758 Wm. Davies, Detroit ; 65
Marie J. Sergeut, Chelsea 45

1759 Phil ip J. Bhim, Bridgewater 27
E m m a C. Kramer, Manchester 21)

17(» Will H Calkins. Will is :il
Carrie E. SchaiTer, '• — 2ii

1701 Martin Novak, Superior 33
Barbara Sedlak, " 21

1762 Warren Babcock, Jr . , Lansing 26
Gertrude Hauson, Milan 25

1763 Albert E. Cook, Ypsilantl 25
Edi th Lewis, LSyron 21

17C4 Edward Fi tzsimmous, Dexter 30
Maggie Dancer, Lima 29

17G5 Fred Hill, Ypsilanti 83
Har r i e t Gegan, " 23

1706 John Trolz, Manchester 23
Sarah Uieske " 22

1767 H e r m a n Breitenweischer, F r e e d o m . . 25
Carrie Mayer ,Freedom 21

Trade Where You Can Buy Cheapest
—At the Two Sams.

One half off from regular prices on
all .suits, this week only. One-halt'
off from regular prices on all men's
overcoats, this week only. One-half
off from regular prices on all young
men's suits, this week only. One-
half off from all boys suits, this week
only. One-half off from regular prices
on nil children's suits, this week only.
One-half off from regular prices on
all childrens overcoats, this week on-
ly. One-half off from all men's pants
children's pants, this week only. One-
half off on all fine Prince Albert suits,
Prince Albert coats and vests, this
week only. This sale includes eve-
ry article of clothing in the house.
Xo reserval. This one-half off sale,
from regular prices will close out eve-
ry garment in the hotise. Don't de-
lay. This week only. If you want
an overcoat, a siiit for yourself, for
•your boy, 'for the children, at just one-
lialf the regular price. This sale must
clgear our tables to make room for oux
merchant tailoring and shoe depart-
ments. Remember every garment at
one-half off. At one-half price. The
Kneel stock in the city, one week only,
at The Two Sams.

It fills the biU—a.
dose of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. Sick
or Biiious Headaches,
Dizziness, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bil-
ious Attacks, and all
derangements of the
liver, stomach a n d
bowels are promptly
relieved and perman-
ently 'cured.

But not in the way
the huge, old-fashion-
ed pill tries to do it.

These little Pellets have better methods
They cleanse and regulate the whole system
naturally. In other words, they do it
thoroughly, but mildly and gently. There's
no disturbance to the system, diet or occupa-
tion. They're the smallest in size, but the
most effective in result—purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless. Only one little sugar-
coated Pellet for a laxative—three for a
cathartic.

They're the cheapest pills you can buy,
for they're guaranteed to give satisfaction,
or your money is returned. You pay only
for the good you get.

This is true only of Dr. Pierce's standard
medicines.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ANN ARBOR,

Saturday, Nov. 19th.
FUN FOR EVERYBODY.

U

M. Campbell
Argyle.Wis., says: - ' B«fo« A(t.r T™.

The accompanying Btatementjweigkt 320 lto Ksibl ulu
of m y weight and measure- BiutT... 43 in. 33 in. 101™
ments wil l show tho results of W i 4 i T
fi t h ' t t t

ibl ulu
B u . . 43 in. 33 in. 101™
Waist.. 42 in 31 in 11 iT
Hips.,. . 53 m 40 in 13 iD '
IL

ments ll s tho res
five months'treatment. p
PATiENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL

HarmloM, and with no .tarvlog, inconvenience, or bad e^ecti.
?ot particular, address, with 6 cents in Btamps,
OR. 0 . W. F. SRYDtLR. H'VICKER'S THEATER. GHiGABQ ILL

The Sparkling Musical Comedy iu
Three Acts,

THE KID,"
Presented by one of the best farcical organiz-

ations in America, supporting the charm-
ing and bright comedienne,

MISS DOTTIE PINE.
BRIGHT MUSIC,

ORIGINAL SPECIALTIES,

SPECIAL SCENERY.

DAZZLING COSTUMES,

Prices: 35e., 5Oe. and 75e.
Seats on sale at P. 0. News Stand.



J OYFUL News for Toys and Girls!! Young
and Old!! A NEW INVENTION just

PaBROWN*S FOOT POWER LATHES, Cir-
cular, Scroll and Fret Sawing, Turning, Bor-
ing, Drilling Grinding, Polishing and Screw
Cutting. For Carpenters, Cabinet Makers.
Carnage Makers. Black. White, Silver. Cop-
per and Goldsmiths; Architects, Amateurs.
Gentlemen, Clergymen, Teachers, Jewelers,
Dentists, FARMERS and EVERYBODY ELSK.
Users havo Written :

" Had it 8 years, would not take $100. Gave $46."
" \>stnie?W. I*have refused $100. Had it 12 years."
" t is worth twice its cost."
" could not do without it. „ ,,
" have seen many. ThisiathebeBt. BeatathemalL"
*• am earning my living with it.
Price $5 to $50. Send 6 cents lor 100 pages

Of Lathe Instruction and Description.
EPHRAIM BROWK, Lowell, Mag*

6ick Headacho and relievo all tho troubles bid*
cent to a bilious etnto of tho system, such a3
Dizziness, Nausett Drovsinoss. lJi.strcs;; aft or
eating, Pair, in tlie Sldo, he. While their mosfe
remarkable auccese has been shown iu curing

Hefiflache, yet Carter's Littlo Liver Pllla are
equally valuable in Constipation* curing r.iid pre-
venting tliisannoyiiiRCOi-jplaint, while they alao
correct all diBordors of tho stomach,stimulate tho
liver aud regulate the bowels. Even if they only
cured

Acbethoy would bo alrnostpriceleaa to those who
•suffer from this distressing complaint; btft fortu-
nately theirgoodnens does notoud here.aml thoao
•wbooncetry them will flr.cJ. these littlo pills valu-
able in so many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after allsick trea4

le the bane of BO many lives tbat here is where
-wemalieour groat boast. Our pillocureitwhilo
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pllla ore very small and
•very easy to taite. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable s:ui do not gripo or
ptrfie, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vialsat 25 cents ; five for $1. Sold
by draggiots eveiiywh"^, or Font by maiL

CARTER MHD1CINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL; SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE
RIKSEY & SSABOLT'S

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on band BREAD, CRACIi

ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBElis BEST

White Wheat Flour
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
FEED, a te , at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES a i l PHOTISluHS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on

reasonable terms as at any other house in th
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, an
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de
livered to any part of the city without extr
charge.

R I N S E T &. SEABOLT

Now we are ready with a new Brick Store
house for the storage of Household Goods
Pianos, Books, Stoves, etc.

PIANOS

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS
All kinds of heavy aud light Draying,

FREIGHT WORK
C. E. GODFREY,

'Phone 82. Res. and Office 46 N. Fourth Ave

GET .A TICKET
OF

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

And yon are entitled to a choice of The Home
Instructor, the Life of General Sherman,
or the Life of P. T. Barnum (free), when

cash purchase to the amount ol $15.00
has been made.

IBE H O E INSTRUCTOR,
LARGE OCTAVO. 478 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.
A compendium of useful knowledge neees-

-iiry for the practical uses of every-day life.
A complete aud perfect guide to life in public
and private.

THE LIFE AND DEEDS OF GEN, W, I ,
mm,

CROWN OCTAVO, 568 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.
A graphic narrative of his boyhood and

oiirly life, education, career in Florida and
•California, military achievements, life as a
citizen, last sickness and death- with fine
steel portrait.

THE LIFE OF P, T, BASOTK, The World-
Renowned Showman,

CROWN OCTAVO, 520 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.
His early life and struggles, bold ventures

and brilliant success; his wonderful career,
his wit, genius and eloquence, his life as a
citizen, etc.—to which Is added his famous
book, "The Art of Money Getting."

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

1640

The way to secure good reading is
Ha subscribe for the Courier, pay $1
and secure that paper together
the N. Y. Tribune.

The News Condensed.
Important Intelligence From All Parts.

DOMESTIC
IN the United States the visible sup-

ply of grain on the 7th was: Wheat,
64,717,000 bushels; corn, 31,281,000 bush-
els; oats, 8,255,000 bushels; rye, 1,276,-
000 bushels; barley, 2,183,000 bushels.

STANLKY M. AUSTIN was sentenced at
Cleveland to serve ten years in prison
for falsifying the pay roll of the Up-
son Nut Company and embezzling1 up-
wards of $50,000.

SIXTEEN persons concerned in the
lynching of Chris Charnbliss at St.
Stephens, Ala., have been indicted for
murder.

C. DEI.INGER stabbed to death Jack
Wilfong, a prominent stockman, in a
political quarrel at Catawba, N. C.

A CYCLONE struck the vicinity of Oak-
land, Tex., and many houses were
wrecked and others unroofed.

ONK person was killed and eighteen
wounded during a windstorm near Gal-
yeston, Tex.

JOEI, DAVIDSON, a well-to-do farmer,
was placed in the as3'lum at Richmond,
Ind., a maniac. Campaign excitement
turned his brain.

THK Host.on (Mass.) Furniture Com-
pany failed for 8100,000.

TUB Atlas iron works in San Fran-
cisc o were destroyed by fire, the loss
being 8100,000.

SIXTY-SEVEN unions belonging to the
American Federation of Labor went on
a strike in New Orleans because em-
ployers would not agree to employ only
union men.

FIRE destroyed several tenement
houses in Pittsburgh, Pa., and a Mrs.
Shuett and her mother, Mrs. Edwards,
were killed.

A HANDSOME tablet in memory of the
late C. B. Fisk, prohibition candi-
date for president in 1888, was pre-
sented by his widow and family to tha
Methodist Episcopal church in Cold-
water. Mich.

BARNEY DUNNING, an inmate of the
city poor farm at Pittsburgh, Pa., for
twenty-two years, has fallen heir to an
estate valued at $300,000 left by his
brother in California.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY NETTLETON,
who is now acting secretary of the
treasury, has tendered his resignation
to the president, to take effect Decem>
ber 1.

A TRAIN went through a trestle at
Honeybrook, Pa., and one man was
killed and several others were injured.

CAPTAIN ANDREWS, the American who
sailed from Atlantic City, N. J., to
Huelva in a dory, has arrived in Lon-
don.

IN a fit of insanity Alison Owena
killed his wife with an ax near Dan-
ville, Ky., and then cut his own throat
with a razor, but would live.

THK house of John Leete, a milkman
at Hampden Plains, Conn., was
burned and SI,200 which Leete had in
the house was consumed by the flames.

THE stage between San Francisco
and Sierra City was held up by masked
highwaymen, who secured the express
box.

ON the race track at Nashville,
Tenn., Direct lowered his pacingreeord
from 2:06 to 2:05.J<.

Mjis. MARY MuRPny, an aged widow
residing in Greencastle, Ind., was mur-
dered in her dwelling by parties un-
known.

A FIRE in the New York Steel and
Copper Plate Company's building in
Williamsburg, N. Y., caused a loss of
8130,000.

PETER SCHULTZ, the 16-year-old boy
who was convicted in New York of the
murder of a 3-months-old child, Mary
Wentheimer, has been sentenced to
death in the electric chair.

A DYNAMITE cartridge measuring 5
inches in length and 2 inches in diam-
eter was found by Route Agent Smith
in a mail pouch on the east-bound Chi-
cago & Alton train near Marshall, Mo.

R. WELLER, of New York, a member
of Gilmore's band, was found dead in
a hotel at Dubuque, la. Excessive use
of liquor was the cause.

THE iirst woman elected to the office
of justice of the peace in Wyoming is
Mrs. Ann Scally, of Fort Kinney pre-
cinct, Johnson county.

THE stallion Stamboul broke the
world's stallion record in Stockton,
CaL, by clipping a half second off his
own and Kremlin's recent record, mak-
ing a mile in 2:08.

AN explosion in a mine at Pekay, la.,
killed three men and injured several
others.

MB. AND MRS. JOHN DOYLE, an aged
couple who registered at the Interna-
tional hotel in San Francisco from Da-
venport, la., were asphyxiated by gas.

THE Porter Boiler Manufacturing
Company of South Chicago failed for
8100,000.

THK non-union boarding house of
Mrs. Marley in Sharpsburg, Pa., was
blown up with dynamite, but no one
was injured.

A FIRE in Levy Brothers' lithograph-
ing establishment in Indianapolis
caused a loss of 8100,000.

THE body of Thomas Borland, of
Pittsburgh, Pa., who disappeared Jan-
uary 31, 1891, was found swinging from
a post in an abandoned coal mine at
3raddock.

IN a battle in Bledsoe county, Tenn.,
jetween the Tolletts and Spaffords A.
ipafford, his son James and Moses Tol-
ett were killed and two other Tolletts
vere badly wounded.

CAPT. G. P. ROSE, one of the best-
known dry goods merchants in In-
diana, died at his home in South Bend
f softening of the brain. For some
ime past he had been laboring under
he hallucination that he hadn't a cent
n the world. He leaves over 8100,000.

FRANZ HELBIXG, a mail carrier for
eventeen years, committed suicide at
jeavenworth, Kan.

THE Venango county almshouse at
ugar Creek, Pa., was burned, the loss
eing-5>:>00,000. The 100 inmates wera
eacned without serious injury.

THE general committee on missions
f the Methodist Episcopal church in
ession at Baltimore appropriated
1,273,000 for missions in the coming
ear.
THE treasury department at Wash-

ngton has arranged for the immediate
hipment of 5,000,000 half-dollar silver
ieces to the United States mint at
'hiladelphia for coinage into souvenir

half-doll:ir coins for the world's fair.

It is expected that the first lot of th
souvenir coins will be completed by th
close of the present year.

A FREIGHT and passenger train o
the Missouri Pacific collided nea
Pleasant Hill, Mo., and several per
sons were injured.

WILLIAM F. KECK, who was to hav
been hanged at Allentown Pa., fo
murder, died in his cell of nervous pros
tration.

THE business part of Camden, Me
was practically wiped out by a fire.

A FAST freight train dashed into th
caboose of the local freight whic
was standing on the track at Highlan
Center, la., telescoping the caboos
and four cars. The caboose eaugh
fire and Miss Lizzie Battordoff, Mrs
Jones, Joseph Thornton and an un
known woman were burned to death.

IN an election row at Big Rock Creek
N. C, knives were freely used. Foui
teen men were seriously wounded, si
fatally.

OCEAN steamers arriving in Nev
York report great storms at sea an
that submerged and capsized wreck
were drifting about in mid-ocean.

THE amalgamated council virtuall
surrendered and the great strike a
New Orleans is over. They abandone
the demand for recognition of th
union and agreed to arbitrate the ques
tions of time and wages and to allo\
the merchants to retain the men em
ployed.

THE representatives of the Unite
States to the international monetar
conference at Brussels have sailed o
their mission. It is believed they wer
instructed to use all the influence o
the United States toward securing a
agreement by which the parity of silve
and gold may be established.

AT the leading clearing houses in th
United States exchanges during th
week ended on the 11th aggregate
51,176,159,123, against SI.398,798,448 th
previous week The decrease as com
pared with the corresponding week o
1891 was 11.2.

A FIRE in the large peanut factory o
the Merchants' and Farmers' Company
at Norfolk, Va., caused a loss of 8100,
000.

IN the United States the busines
failures during the seven days endet
on the 11th numbered 210, against 23
the preceding week and 291 for the cor
responding time last year.

AUDITOR ACKERMAN has furnishet
another statement of world's fai
finances which shows that the total re
ceipts to November 1 were 811,416,
677.81 and the disbursements 811,063,
813.18.

MARY MORRIS, an old lady living
miles southeast of Kokomo, Ind., wa
burned to death in her bed by fire from
her pipe.

IN view of the possibility of a fresl
outburst of cholera in European coun
tries in the spring and the consequen
danger of its introduction into the
United States immigration will b
generally discouraged and the pro
visions of President Harrison's procla
mation of September 1, imposing a
quarantine of twenty d;iys on all sus
pected immigrants, will be vigorousl
enforced.

ERNEST G. TIMME, fifth auditor of the
treasury department, states in his an
nual report that the relief of seamen
during the year cost the government
8-34.000.

THREE train robbers held up a train
{a,t AdairsvJtW, Ga., but were driven of
.without any booty.

THREE cannon—32-pounders, weigh
ing 5,700 pounds each—have bee
placed in position to mark Capt Miles
Standish's grave at Duxbury, Mass.

Dn. LEWIS SWIFT, of Rochester, N
Y., saw a new comet, making six now
visible in the heavens.

ARTHUR' VV. WuF^fiSiEJ^, a French
man, wili begin £ fifty-day fast in
Cleveland, on December 5, under the
auspices of the western reserve univer
sity medical college.

STATIC TREASURER MORRISON says the
total valuation of Pennsylvania is
$591,107,558.81, an increase of over 815,-
C00,000 as compared with 1891.

Two more bodies have been found in
the yard of the house formerly occupied
by the Makin family at Redfern, N. S.
W., making thirteen bodies thus far
unearthed.

IN a dispute over a bill Robert Har-
vey, a notorious gambler, shot and
killed Robert Lytle, proprietor of the
leading restaurant at St. Joseph, Mo.

HENRY FULMKR'S school slate factory
at Slatington, Pa., was destroyed by
tire, the IOBS being 8100,000.

THE mining village of Federal, near
Pittsburgh, Pa., was entirely destroyed
by an incendiary fire.

F. A. DREW, the plate-glass manu-
facturer, has purchased the old home-
stead in St. Louis of the late Gen. Sher-
man for 8150,000.

FOUR attempts were made by incen-
diaries to burn South Minneapolis,
Minn.

SIMON FELDMAN, a retired merchant
at Pittston, Pa., committed suicide.
The deed was prompted by financial
reverses.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
COLUMBIA SUSAN MANAK, the first

child born on the grounds of the
World's Columbian exposition, died
after an existence of seven days.

A. M. ALEXANDER, who was a mem-
ber of the Forty-seventh congress, died
at Paris. Mo.

THEOPHILUS ABBOTT, LL. D., one of
the most distinguished educators in
Michigan and an ex-president of the
tate agricultural college, died at his

home in Lansing, aged 66 years. -i
THE latest returns from the election

on the 8th give Cleveland the following
states: Alabama, Arkansas, Connecti-
cut, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Illi-
nois, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maryland, Michigan (4 votes), Missis-
sippi, Missouri. New Jersey, New

York, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Vir-
ginia, West Virginia, Wisconsin—
total electoral vote, 2S9. Harrison:
Iowa, Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan
(10 votes), Minnesota, Montana, Ne-
braska, New Hampshire, North Da-
kota, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, South Dakota, Vermont, Wash-
ington, Wyoming—total electoral vote,
125. For Weaver: Colorado, Kan-
sas, Nevada—total electoral vote,
18. In doubt: California, Idaho, Ohio.

The complexion of the next senate is
(riven as follows: Republicans, 40;
democrats, 43; people's, 5. The next
congress is placed: Democrats, 213; re-
publicans, 136; people's, 7.

THE returns on the 10th from the
recent election give Cleveland 276 elec-
toral votes, Harrison 144 and Weaver
24. The next congress is given as fol-
lows: Senate, republicans, 40; demo-
crats, 43; people's 5; house, democrats,
277; republicans, 127; people's, 11.

"UNCLE JACK" HOOK, the oldest
driver and trainer on the turf, tiied at
his home in Paris, Ky.. aered 04 years.

MARY GILI.EI-PIE EWING, wife of
Judge Ewing ana first cousin of James
G. Blaine, died at Lancaster, O., aged
62 years.

FOREIGN.
THE returns issued by the London

board of trade show that the imports
decreased £2,150,000 and the exports
decreased £2,440,000 during October, as
compared with the corresponding
month last year.

THE Brazilian government ha? passed
a bill for the encouragement of Chinese
immigration.

JUAN AHUMADA, the new governor of
the state of Chihuahua, Mexico, says
that ex-Gov. Enrique Rodriguez, his
predecessor, pawned the revenues of
the state to the amount of 8110,000 and
that he also contracted a floating in-
debtedness of $1.16,000.

HANS NIELSEN, a notorious murderer,
was hanged in Copenhagen.

THE ship William A. Campbell, sail-
ing from Tacoma to Queenstown,
was lost in a terrific hurricane in the
South seas and Capt. Havener, wife
and child and eight men were lost.

THE duke of Marlborough. aged 48,
was found dead in his bed at the Blen-
heim palace in Woodstock, near Lon-
don, from heart disease.

DB. RAINDL, legal adviser to Em-
peror Francis Joseph, and one of the
best known lawyers in Austria, has
been put in prison on the charge of
misappropriating 500,000 florins.

FLOODS were again causing much
damage in the south of France.

WHILE a surf boat was taking passen-
gers ashore from an Austrian-Lloyd
steamer at Jaffa it capsized and twelve
of its occupants were drowned.

SEVERAL members of a Polish family
called Kinlikowsky and a number of
their confederates were found guilty at
Lomza, Poland, of the murder of about
twelve Russian peasants.

A RUSSIAN woman named Akkerman
during the absence of the mother
killed the latter's child in Ismail and
gnawed its body. She also killed a
second one in the presence of the moth-
er, who became a maniac.

A DISPATCH from Shanghai, China,
announces that the two American col-
lege students who set out some months
ago to cross Asia on bicycles have ar-
rived safely.

A MILL collapsed in Ornu, Moravia,
and forty persons were killed.

A SYNDICATE has been formed in
Paris to finish the Panama canal, be-
gun years ago by De Lesseps.

TEN vessels and twenty-five lives
vrsre lost in the recent gale on the coast
of Newfoundland.

LATER.
THE chief of the bureau of statistics

reports that the total values of the ex-
ports of domestic breadstuffs from the
United States during the ten months
ended October 31 were. £203,280,583,

gainst §169,488,628 during the pre-
vious ten months in 1891.

A HEAVY shock of earthquake was
feit at San Francisco and also at nu-
merous points throughout California.

PRESIDENT HARRISON has appointed
W. R. Estes, of Minnesota, consul at
Hamburg, Germany, in place of Charles
V, Johnson, of Ohio, resigned.

THE treasury report for October
shows the net debt of the dominion of
Canada to be 8237,784,090.

CHARLES RYAN fatally shot Susie Huff
and Frank Whitaker in Chicago and
then shot hhnself dead. Jealousy was
the cause.

THE cholera was said to be spread-
ing in the north of France and in south-
ern Hungary.

GEOUGE GRILL and Lawrence Maher
were instantly killed by the premature
xplosion of a blast in the Greely mine

near Fort Collins, Col.
GBOVETON, the county seat of Trinity

county, Tex., was almost entirely de-
stroyed by fire.

THE steam tug Secret was wrecked
on the Irish sea near Lytham and
ihree passengers and the crew of six
nen were drowned.
Ax Cumberland park in Nashville,

Tenn., Kremlin lowered the world's
mile record for stallions to 2:07%.

WHILE attempting to cross a mill
)ond near Webb City, Mo., in a skiff,
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas were drowned by
the boat overturning.

Miss LEONA LOTT, of Purvis, Miss.,
eloped with three men in one day aud
finally married Wilbur Griffin.

A PROPOSITION to annul the enforce-
ment of the prohibitory laws in Kan-
as was carried at the recent election

and saloons were opening all over the
tate.

CAPT. E. S. DENSMORE, chief usher at
he white house, died in Washington

after an illness of several months.
A TEBRIBLE fight took place at Home-

iead, Pa., between non-union colored
rorkmen and strikers, and many per-
ons were seriously injured.
A PRALRLE fire near Farnam, Neb.,

urned three houses, nearly 100 wheat
tacks and thousands of tons of hay.

THE emigration report of the im-
erial statistical office in Berlin shows
hat in the last ten months 112,946 per-
ons have gone to America from Ger-
an ports, against 123,041 the previous

ten months.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
AH druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the ProprietorF, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

DO

DONT DELAY
71 K

BALSAM
miiill

I t Curea Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Group, Whoop-
ing Cough, Bronchitis aiid Asthma. Acerudn cure for
Consumption in first etages, and % Bare relier in advanced
ftagcl. Uno«tonoe. Ton will see the excellent effect
after taking the first dose, SoM fcy dealera ererynu
Lerge Bottles, W ccma and $1.00. It Cures Influenza,

LUMBER
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building, call at

FSRDON'S

Comer Fourth and Depot Sts., and get our
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber aud guaran-

tee

VERY LOW PRICES

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becom-
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced ta
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZEL & CO.,
Pl-u-mbf.ru and Steomfitten.

ANN ABBOB,

city

MIOP.

BEAL & POND,

INSURANCE AGENTS
Courier Office, 41 and 43 North Main St.,

(Successors to C. H. Millen.)

The oldest agency in the city. Established
°ZeTr » <l»arter of a century ago. Representing
the following first-class companies, with over

860,000,000 Capital and Assets.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

GIEAED INS. CO., of Philadelphia
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

_ Give us a call and we rfill make it to
your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with oflice.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT Prop

MICHIGAN nENTFAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect June 12,1892.

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

STA-
TIONS.

Chi.Lv. 7
Kala'o.

Jack'n.
Chel'a.
Dexter
A. A..
Ypsi
We Jc.
De'tAr.

A.M.
7 05
1155
P.M.
2 40
3 48
404
4 25
4 45
5 11
6 00

aw

A.M.
900
2 05
P.M.
4 25
5 02
5-11
5 25
5 40
6 08
6 45

P.M.
12 20
3 57

535

'6 28

'725

N
. Y

.
E

x.

P. M.
3 10
700

8 47

•945
9 56

10 45

P. M.
5 02
8 57

10 87
• ...

1127
1108

12 30

SK

P.M.
9 20
153
A.M.
4 00
4 58
5 16
538
5 57
6 22
7 10

P.M.
1010
3 32
A.M.
6 15
7 15
7 29
7 47
8 08
835
9 20

710

9 25
:0 21
10 81
10 47
1100
1117
1155

Kates Loir as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

BEAL & POItfD.

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

STA-
TIONS.

De'tLv.
We in.
Ypsi ..
A. A. ..
Dexter
Chel'a.
Jack'n.

Kala'o.
Chi.Ar.

S20
,808
9 21
9 37
9 56
10 10
11 10
P.M.

735

7 40

825
8 39

00 —

905

9 59

2 00 1125
333

10 56
P.M.
12 85
4 30

120

205
219

3 14

5 02
9'00

800
8 ::s
900
9 18

9 5.S
10 42

100
6 50

9 00
9 43
1010
10 27

9 45 10 50
1105
1155

2 15

2 58
3 07

355

2 18] 5 32
7 55| 9 55

P. M
4 45
5 IS
5 40
5 50
607
6 18
6 55

9 45

G. W. RUGGLES. H. \V. HAYES,
G. P. & T. Agt., Chicago. Agt., Ann Arbor

BOOMS.

BODD 3B&T30 u d HOT BATES!

T.,A. A. & N. M. Ry.
TIME TABLE.

TAKING EFFECT

sxr:fcTTD_&.-sr, ^.Tjrs--crsT s i , i e s 2 .
Trains pass Ann Arbor as follows:

GOING NORTH.
No. 1—Frankfort Mail and Express, 7 20 a. m.

3—Ann Arbor Accommodation—12 00 noon
5—Clare Mail and Passenger 4 25 p. m

" 101—Toledo and Owosso* 9 22 a. m.
" 102—Toledo und On osso* 6 50 p.m.

GOING SOUTH.
No. 2—Toledo Mail and Express 11 32 a. m.

4—Toledo II ail-Passenger _ S47p m
6—Toledo Accommodation 7 00 a. m

102—Owosso aud Toledo* 9 22 a. m.
104—Owosso and Toledo* 7 23 p. m.

Trains 3 and 6 run between Ann Arbor and
Toledo only, daily, except Sunday.

Tra ins 101,102,103 and 104 run between Toledo
aud Owosso, Sundays only. Reduced Fare.

Other trains dti.ily, except Sunday
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

11. S. GREENWOOD, AGT.

ANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM.

(i
All kinds of Fruit, Ornamental Trees and

Flowers, from Ellwanger and Barry. Order
early by mail. Syrups, Medicinal Wines, Rasp-
berry Syrup, Boneset, Dandelion and other
Domestic Grape Wines, prepared especially for
invalids. Pure Plymouth Rock Eggs.

EMIL BATJR,
West Huron St., Ann Arbor.

Scientific American
Agency for/

We Can't Talk,
Without ehKywing tho condition of our
teeth. Every laugh exposes them.
In order not ito be a^hamied of them,
let us use (that standard dentifrice,
SOZODOXT, which is tsuro t o keep
them white and i-potless. No- ta r ta r
can encrust them, no canker affect
the dental bone, if SOZODOXT is reg-u-
laa-ly used. I t is a botanical prepara-
tion, 'and its beneficial effects on the
teeth and gums are marvelous as it
removes all discolora-tions, aaid ren-

the g-ums hard and rosy.

Weighed with their own scales—
Fish.

EBERBACH & SONS, ANN ARBOR, SELL
BELOW PLLS.

T A T Y n 7 C ! T R Y DR. LEDUC'S "PE
1-1X1.1-/-L-EJO RIODICAL" PILLS from
Paris, France. Established in Europe 1839,
Canada in 1S7S. For Suppressions, Irregulari-
ties, and Monthly Derangements. A reliable
monthly medicine. They always relieve. Any
druggist, $2. American Pill Co., Proprietors
Spencer, Iowa. Robert Siephenson & Co.,
wholesale agents, and all other druggists in
Ann Arbor. These pills are warranted to
bring on tho " change.'

WALL PAPER WALL PAPER
Of all the Latest Designs.

PEICES tta.e LOWEST:

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., 361 BROADWAY, NEW YOKE.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelMtrent
man should be without It. Weeklv, $3 .00 a
year; S1.60 six months. Address MUNN & CO.,
FOBLISHEUS, 361 Broadway, New Turk.

-AT-

OSCAR O. SORG,
IDecorator.

70 S. MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

Why Suffer ?
When you can be Cured

Thousands are suffering with
Torpid Liver-the symptoms are
Depression of Spirits, Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Headache.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a reliable remedy for Liver
Disorders. It cures thousands
every > year; why not try
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator?

Your Druggist will supply you,
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Trade Where You Can Buy The Cheapest!

AT THE TWO SAMS!

*F OFF
From the Regular Prices on all Suits.—This Week Only.

OFF from Regular Prices on all Men's Overcoats.—This Week Only.

OFF from Regular Prices on all Young Men's Suits.—This Week Only.

OFF from all Boys' Suits.—This Week Only.

OFF from Regular Prices on all Children's Suits.—This Week Only.

OFF from Regular Prices on all Children's Overcoats.—This Week Only.

OFF from all Men's Pants, Boys' Pants, Children's Pants.—This Week Only.

OFF on all Fine Prince Albert Suits, Prince Albert Coats and Vests.—This Week Only.

THIS SALE INCLUDES

EVERT - ARTICLE - OF - CLOTHING
IN THE HOUSE. NO RESERVE.

ONE-HALF

ONE-HALF

ONE-HALF

ONE-HALF

ONE-HALF

ONE-HALF

ONE-HALF

Tilts Off
From Regular Prices will Close Out Every Garment in

the House.

DON'T DELAY!

THIS WEEK ONLY!
Now is the Time!

If you want an Overcoat, a Suit for Yourself, for your Boy,
for the Children, at just One-Half the Regular Price.
This Sale Must Clear Our Tables to make room for cur

Remember, Every Garment at One-Half Off.—At One-Half Price. The
Finest Stock in the City. One Week Only.
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XIX

AT THE TWO SAMS
LOUIS BLITZ.


